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1RRALr NOTE~S.

Pniosvuàwri is scia by the ProviL*cial Governinont
of Quobea at $6 par ton. Of course it is minerai
phosphata. ________

JOUX SNICLL* B ons, Edmnonton, Ont.., offor their
celebrated Gold Modtal flock of Cotswolds for sale.
They will soU in lots te suit, but would prefer te
sou &il ini one lot.

Tus 17,zrmer'as 1?edet (Chicago) lias isumed a
ooourd oart shoiving the agricultural produots
of thxe world. it was oxconted by the Lakesade
Press, ana is copyrighted.

¶L't best manumais madeunder covor. A wise
fermer will not only try te save all ho eau, but
try to bave it of the best quality. Let ne golden
strestm fow frorn thxe barn-yard affer every storni.

Own<e te the bigh prico of potatoos during thxe
puat winter, it is likoly thero will be an unusual
quantity plauted thxe prosant spring; thxe probable
result8 boing an ovorstocked masrket and low
pricos nerf fail.

Wispe are snob a source of injury te fruit ini
Englana that one entcrprising gardoner thinks if
pays hira te give tbreoponce apioe for queens.
Last eeasen ho bougbt snd destroyed 1,192.
'Wasps puneture fruit;j becs do net, but they fol-
low the wasps ana stick up the flowing juices.

IT is tbeught that new wheat wiil bo in the
American market froni two to four weeks earber
than uwun1 this year. Toxs wiil givo new wheat
ini May. Arkanss and Tennessee wiil follow flot
long after Texs. An extra early crop wiI do
xnuoh to counteraot an crpectod aborLago ariaing
from. the light steaks of oid wheat now on baud.

AT a meent meeting of the, Orange County,
N Y., Farmn' Club, one of the membors re-
iusrked: 1111 have tbrae acros of orcixard. grass
,wbicb produoe mnoro hay than sny othor grass oni
iuy piamo" Ho added : "lT have observoit that it
,Wil eut da early as clovoýr." Orchard grass ar 7
dlover zaake, a botter maix thau timotby and ciover.

lu=a are oftn vory troublesome in granarios.
A correspondent of the Journal d'4griculturs Pro-
greSave augeata a metxoc oi gotting ria of thoeo
pesta, that bas tho adaufnage of baming been mos.
sucefn in bis own case. If je te fil their baies
with cboriae of lime uana ie acid, wben a vio-
lent disengagemant of chirle faites place, fixeir
hales are fiiledl with gas, ana thoy are suffcatod.

Tmr largeat sbipmont o! fhorotgh-breê caffbe
ever inade salle. from, England on thxe 15th et.

in the steameY Texas. It consisted of 205 baa,
soventy of which were Herefords, and the romain-
der PolledAngua cattle. They woro purchased of
tho most noted Britishi breedors for Hon. IL H.
Cochrane, ana the largor proportion of thora will
rroba>ly go te bis great ranche in the North
West.

Tim Wilrntùzgton (Polawae). Neus gathers from,
tho reports of poaoh-growers ropresenting ea large
section of country devoted mainly te that fruit
that thore wiU bo a two-thirds orop of ponchos,
comparison bbing made with 1875, when tho yicla
was eornieus. floaring trocs nover looked bat-
ter nt tbis season of the year, but their numbor
wgs reduced about ono-tbird by the sevore winter
of 1880.-81.

A S-an.cusz, N. Y., grape-grotvor wbo bas tried
the Champion, 8aya it is Il arly, hardy. proliflo,
ana for a Ïow, dsys after colouring makes a fine
appoarance, but je really one of the poorest grapes
within my, knowledgo ;" ana adviscs Ilanyono
whu can grow the Hartford, Concord, and Dela-
ware, or aven the Olinton3," te plant thoe ana
Ilsomo other kinda wbose fruit he can oat withont
sqnealing-." ________

à pv&F froin the Bow Park hera o! Shorthorns
to thxe number of thirty-fvo band, and the Wood-
lawu hord of twelv hadl woe sold at Waukegan,
]IL., April 20th. "lFair average coi;" .were
realized; the bighest figuro obtaine for any one
animal being $750. Noît day Meurs. R ana
J. (iibson, of Prer-Wtn, Ont., sold forty-saven
basa of Shorthorns at Porter Park, Chicago, the
total prices amounting te $27,000.

CoNcsnîINo the wheat mart, the Carn am e-
tIeman says:-

IlEnglan net so dopendont on Amerlos for bread.
stuifs as formarly, ond il speculators naw holdig whea for
bigber pricea Ïhouïa bauo monoy, tlaey hâsve no onue but
themsokves to bilâme. In the Wprds of the ComfnerdaZ
Bülletin, 'the fact àB, the wvurld n 'wR in practtcaily all one
market. If theo are short crops ,ore, or axiywhare, the
deoSait eau readily bu mode up frai othor sources of supply
within range of the telograpli at ail timas, ana xnius thora as
a universal fiâlur of crops--a contingenay ini the eoonomy
of nature happily net aoppoasble--a reoco of the
famines wfth wuhlch manklnd were formerly visited, aven
in civilized couitrios, wrool aoem go bu ont o! tho quoa.
tion.,'S

TnEnE are more oxen in Mauitoba than ini any
other part of Canada, as they are botter than
herses for breaking Up the prairie, and it costa less
te keep thora. But thxe supply ie net equai te thxe
demand, and nt lest a theusand additiona teains
coula bo soil hro naît summer when actuel set-
tier bege.s tego lu. A good team wilI briug $150
to $2001 rondlliy, naP it onglit te pay te expert
thema from Ontario at thoso prices. More herses
wMi aise bo neeodc, but caro should bc takou te
lot thora roat after the long jeurney before they
are put te work, as iveil as in foeding tbem f111
they got usod te tbe water and hay thero.

DAIIwn, tho great natmsaiet, died April 20tb,
iu the oavnty-fonrth year of bis ago. ring a
long and earnest sciontifie career, ho rondcred
muai important sErNlico te agriculturo and horti-
culture. His Iast work was on earth-wormas, ana
tho creatien of moula tbrough their agenay. Ho
was a beld ana indopendont searcher after trutx,
and had the courage of bis opinions. Even those
who do flot concur in ail bis conclusions must

- ____________dovotion te the pursuit of useful knowledge, aua
l'lm Globe of April 21sf saya. -Veal iii theochezkp- accord him a disting'iisbed placo among the

est meat ir. Toronto te-ay." Se it ougbt te be world's great mou.
overy day, fer if la tic poorest, and fthe Globe la 1
quite rigbt iu denouucing the wbo1osale slanghter, Ohm cf the fâmou ,voather prophets criLt»z
of calves which h, going on as - an outrageons usa, a. -",Ont of thiirty ,preaictionb made by Yennor
piece ef wastefuluess." Evory cal! hemn into the for this rogion latulY, two weru inuut riglit, six
world bas two riglit8 thaï. uught tu bu respecwud: ,paWt rigit, aud 1aenpj-twuý whol wrng An-
first, thxe rigbt te bo wuil-bred; sudn seonaly, the uther iays. - "So long as we bave nc, meaus of
right te lire until if heommes profitable eithcr for kuowiag wbat thxe weat.her is in the nortxerru polar
milk or bec!. ragions, cxcept gaossing at if, eur prognestica-

fions of fixa sasons muet be xuerely guesses at
usfanions Hlanton Court vine, se long re- bost.. To whiah tho flrst-quoted critie add:-

inarablo for its great aize, largo erop, and lon2g- ~Amon, Say We. And further, ntil wo bave
continuait produotivenoss, ie rcpialy suocunibing som nma o! kuowing t.he other vast, tomate,
k, fixe influence of trne. If appears by the Lon- and imnusoly varied causes that affect the
don Gardon fixat after oonfinuing, until roceutly, weat.ber menthe abead, ont practions must bo
lu ixcat and -vigour, beatiug .wtwfy yeers tige like ating the olock by guces, aud thon roaig
ne lase tban 1,800 bunches, aua neariy fixat tixe trne by it, or lite the Dutolimau*s mode of*
uuber fivo YeRrS latex, it le rapidlY declining. wclgbing fixe hog-bùauoQ if on çàplank with a

Its frnitbearing powcrs are iioar]y expendeï, atone, ana thon gnose at the weighi cf the atone î
after giving excellent Black Haniburga for more Stiil, if we make enougx guessos, some of the=
tu a buindred yoas. 1 -;ç corne trno."A
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INSEC2'S ItVJURIOIIS 2,0 GRAIN AND
GRASS CROPS.

The Joint.,worma (see Fig. 9) devotos itseif
chuoly t bharloy and rye, oncasionally, howover,
direoting its unweloni attention tb este. lIs
lut appearance an a large sae, in ibis Province,
wae iu the yesrs 1800 and 1807.
Mfr. Bothuno says of tii insect:

",its egge are lei in the month
of Jane, and, like thosp of thc
Hoaian fly, are dcposited about the
first or second joint of tbograin; the
Hosasin fly, inded, havir-g sortie-
timea been mistaken for il. The
affect of its work is to raies a gali
or exoresouce on the stock of
the grain, close ta the joint
somnewhat resemhling a joint~
hence ils nome. The insect lives
insido thie swelling, wvhoe ils larvie
work, whilo the Ressian fly lives
ini Uic depression of the cnter
surfae. Il attaoks the stalk only,
net, the ear." Hio adds:

IlThe hast artificial mode cf
eombatting tbis inseot lsecither to

suob numbers, but we have bail tbom ta a certain under tho antorior portion of tho body, iisually of
cint aua tbey are very destructive. WVheu thoy an oraugo-yollow or tawny colour, ana je vcry
appear iu numierB the best mothoa cf meeting biard, unlike cur ostarpillars, 'wiah arc soit te the
thea vould ho te plougli s docp furrow, or diq a teuoli, cousequentj rocoiving itsa nte», the 1 Wiro
trenchb, in the front cf thocir lino ô! marais, with worm.' it oids unaor grouna up>on tiue roots
a steop aide in tho direction in whiob thcy ara go- of vegetation, aud is looked upon ni England as

an, nd *bohn they are trying te got out cf il, te eue cf thoc vory worst focs cf wlicat. In Ontario,
throw straw or shavings or souxothing cf the kii wohvent beau ablo te estiuiate ita ravages as
and set lire te it, or otherwiso te bury thoni wvitli rosulting in any great 108s, tbough tbis May ho
carîli. Il is an inseet te whic ol e are hiable nt boause thcy nroc arried on out of siglit. Il iii

TIuE JOINT woiu-1808c»fl« hordei. frequontly cbserved in plougbing."
Tho vwire worm, howover, dose

no£ ceuso te o bctroublesome when
il quits !te larval state, and appears
in the shape cf lthe apri.ug.back
hachle.

IlTho perfect arcature," says bfr.
flethuno, "lei very fazuiliar; il flics
ite the bouse nt niglit, attrscled

by tho liglit, and may bc fona
ereepîng about sap cxuding froid
tracs, ripe fruit, or anything Bweet."

Ho recommenda employiug cl-
dren te foilow the plougli and piok-

Fig.o. * up thevire worm, or to turn turheys
and duckint the Uicloughed fields,

T-UE AUMY WOxRM-Lmm~nm lioe nca as renedice for the tee, grat num-
hers cf this creaturo.

ounu mec stubbJc ef tuc xlesl
grain, outting higli, se as te leavo The larva cf anether 'very farailiar
the firaI sud second joints standing, 4inseot, popularly knowu as daddy
or taeut very close ana te humn the 4elong-legs (Tipitla), la moe injurions
straw aftcrwards. These, however. to tixnothy and ordinary grasses
are dangereus reniedies, on accounit than te grain.cf thi. risk iucurred by the use of "î~ira"ey m ltua
lire."9I tlra"sas3.Btue

The Angumeis molli (Butalis Fig. 1e. Fig. i a l grayish, dirty-coloured ater-
cercalella), wlth its caterpiflax, lias Of 'vhich )Ng. 10 shova the ciaterplIar, and Fig. Il tbar mot). piar thaït feede upon g anud
hean seldom seen, to auy injurions vegetation cf a similar kiii. Il

extet, or log peioa TH RE-LEGED itAHOPEn-alobas the faoulty cf snrviving, intense
extet, er log prio. TE RE-LEOEDGRASHOPERCalpteflus femur-7'dumm. cold. Borne yaars ago specimens

were sent Me tbat wore gatherad nt
The ArMY wormu (Leucania uni- thei close of the winter ini a ficld

P=nta)-ue Figa. 10 and 11-has near Coorg; thcy seaxned te ha
a teribe reutaion anaiB oreperfectly bard frozen, ana appar-

a teribl rth a tion, sudpole, moe cnly as britle as littho sticks, but
coin ion suc frcan mau spoe e on thc application cf wnrnilh, they

ofle lu nch orcens e prduceFig.~ hcame quite lively sud prepared
vary disastrous resuits, altbough il afo.I tacsteroso
fa sufficieutly destructive_ Mr. TEIE SEVENTEEN-YEÂU LOCUST. the plant, sud meadows and Iawns
Bethuna sys cf it:- arc ofben serionsly injnred by ils

"lThis insect, eo far as itshaite ravages."
are thcroughly kuown, feede cbiefiy "4The Province ef Ontario bas

nPnwild grasses cf ail kinds, and nover been affiated hy a visitation
uPon the grass cf Moist meadcws - frein tho liocky Mountain locuste
sud marshes, at tintes being exces- (Calopt<rnus spra*u), althougli, iu
sively abundant Be abundant does cther parts cf tbe Dominion, thal
it sometimes become iu ils ci»clsnl a hc rcrecdlocality that, 11ke thc chincli bug The ity cfs bisu epe sd it
sud Uic ioaual cf Uic wcal, sud Tehseyo hsps n t
mauy allier insecte, il sets cut te irtosi nersig u s o
iud freeli supplies. lu order te do remsens given in the evideuce, thora
Qbis the insecte assemble in very appeaus te he ne reon te dread iL
large nuinhers, sud they ail seeni in Ibis Province, it will ha sufficient
te go wilh anc accord iu a certain bil entc m ehn'
direction, as if they wcre a regularly deripyta onc 3hbir.. etsys:
mar8ballcdarmy, hence the name d eto fit hite. hie seet:
Amry veora! 0f course tie atories Thu ife hor le as ollc
about their heing tald off in bat- i o od sa olw:
talions, etc., are purely mytical. -They are hs.tcbea out in tIre plains,
Genorely spealdng, they do net Fi.3.i counîless numbers, ent np every-
tui- aside for any obstacle; if tbey Fi 13rpeet differcut stages in tho litc hist-ory of tho 17-year locust (a)is the thing hefore thani, and conBequantlycoma te a fence oir a hiai-, thay try ;(*teemt pup-cu &fe b efc insect h&a einercd froin it; (c> theo îcrfect hecomo deailte Intntopl
te go over il iustead cf around il wgfrto )6 cg;(c h 4. theur te Move on, juat as in tha
Tbey will stream scoss rondsanda the railway jauy tinte, sud any sort of vegetaticu, wbcther Jcase cf thc army worm, sud being wluged insecte,
traeke in Long unled sud lstely lu New Bruns, gramn crops or auything else, is food for it. Il ie they fly up int Uic air te a consiclerable beiglit,
wick, have -beau covared te such an citent as te a vory common inseot, aud i suppoeo nil our sud are thon borne aloug by the wind, slighting
prevent thc niovament, cf Uic trains, thc driving gardous have s few speaimans et ail limes, but il -'«heu they reacli a country covered '«1h vegela.
whecls cf Uic locomotive being se graued that doe flot propagato vary rspialy in aur olimane., tien.
they could not bite on Uic rail, and sand or carth tbougb if thc checksa upon IL '«ere removcd, il "Net heing able te fly against the wind, thelr
had te h. tbrown an Uic rails toenable them te 'would iucrease cnorxncusly lu numbars." ffight duriug thc latter part cf aunrmer bus been

do-. Poultry, wild birds ofsanie species, aud severnl fannd to e .invariably from t1he nartli aud nortb-
If bbo .Army worma bas up ta thc prascut trne parasites sud frioady insecte ïcep lb lu check. waet tewards tira euat, tbis baing the, direction or

dlonc ne vcry serions injury te Uice cropa in theiewom(g-otsmnua, i thon prevaing '«inds. Thoy then deposit
Ontari, it tM mutbe reardeaas anever-re- etThe Wre wom (Agtotuomicueggsay 31r. hoi«blgeIrroare batchedbat ontotnMotOutria i alil ue heregrdd a suevr-pa-Bothune, lis sometimes troublesonle te whlent. spring, new insecte. lu thc spring the prevail-sent aud possible danger. Mr. Baibune says on Tis inseol lives altogethar out cf sight, under ing v«inds are mu an opposito direction, aud Uic

this point:- ground, aud banco il ie net mucli ahserved 'by tire new insecta, haviug cbtainod their wic3s, arc
« We in- Outario have neyer beau visited hy fanmer. It is a long sicuder gruh, wilh six legs carrlod bach- towar2s thoir original bans,
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wbouco, iu burn, fresih hordes ara borne ta the
cnet.

IIThey hava nover cama muci cs of tha
isfsouri River, and I tbink tho Mississippi will

ha faund ta ba their oxtromo linit oatitward.
This wias the conclusidn Professer ]lilcy cama ta,
se thaï ma nod neyer foar tlîem i Outario. Tic
inseot doyenne in ail its stages."

Wa hava, howoer, oftn a vory dis agreehbe
exporiecc o! tho prosence of tho ucar relative of
tho locuet, tha red-lcggcd grasahapper (Caloptena

feintir-rubriiii), its paNvera for misehief being liii-
ea, aud ouiy limited, by its iucapacity for flying
morle than a faw yards aI a tii. As a mater o!
taut, thie inseot le a locust sud net a grassiapper
ah aIL (Sec Fig. 12.)

41Tho grasabappor, properly so-callcd,", says
Mr. flathune, l e a grayish-greon insect that teea
upon grass ana fellaga, sud is never suncientiy
numorous ta da muh damago."

Mr. Brodie, lu his evidenca, refera ta the great
injury donc hy thase insecte ta crops lu the
oanty et York semas bwanty or twonty-five yosrs

ago. Sinca that date the loas sustaiued by thein
lu that district han beauconsidorable. Thoy wore,
sanie savon or eight years ago, se numorous lu
soa parts et Muskoka as te infliot ach suifer-
fng sud fucanvenienca on new sabliers, aud bhe
avi douce takan by the Comasioners lu that
district shows tbey sare still lu places axcecdingly
trouhiesome. In the Couuty et Lauark blîy bave
mare recently doue, much migchief. Mr James
Donald, lu his evidence. so.ya on this point :

«l I a district the grasshoppers attaoked the
cropa esveraly about four or five years ago.
Thoy had beau umerous; the year hetore, but
did nat hurt the grain creps. Four years age
thoy ste tup oerytiing but pes. They aea te
lie cern in the, car aud thc patate vinu.m. Tho
next year they were- as had. That induced peaple
ta rais rye, which gat shad et their ravages.

IlThe vet season at harveet lime lu the next
yaar dmmingshed theni. Since thon bimcy hava
contiuuedl ta decrease lu numubers. They lil do
barin lu the pasturas. The years tbay ware muast
troublesame wea very dr-) years. The pieutiful
supply o! grass crope iý, always a protection lu the
grain against lhiu attacha.

"Of bwenty-fonr acres et hay thaI; abeuld have
given anc sud a hait tans ta lie acre i(11(1 net
gel a ioad ; ana et eleven acres ef eats I haa noue
ta tiresh ont. This was lu time warst year-I
think 1877. The spring wheat wsalso destroycd.
Their ravagea extended, over thea whole country,
leas or more, except lu soe of the ga tarin
lauds."

01mai- wibncasea tramn lima section o! cautry
fclly canfiuini Mr,. Deuabd's description. Tho
grasshopper'a favonrite brecdlug grounasi- ar id

t pasture bana aua meadaws viti a lighî dry soil.ÎT o the parasrilical anoies of this insect wie hbave
16 look almost exclusively for its destruction.

The Cicada, often speken o!as a bcust. "knowu
by thc paclar ahilU whizzimg sonnd 'whlchitI
inakes lu the trcs during the hat efthlie day,"
ia haraly te ha tarmcd destructive lu ils habits.t Tho soveuteeu-yeSansd bhi-teeu-year locues ot
lie «United States ai-e inembors et the Cicada
tamnily. The soeoteen-ycsr iocual la represeuted
iu aur illustrations. (Seo Fig. 13.)

SENSIBLE WORDS ABOUT CLO VER.

A correpoudent ot the Country Gentleman

",Soa poople, ratier lian buy claver sea,
wiili do withaut. This is ail wrang. if ihad a
field te sow, i would psy $20 par bushel for seed
ratier tha net s0w il, ulesa I bad au abun-
dumceofa grass sud pasturage withont It, and it
conl& bo re-seoad ta grain wlthout matenial
iù3xxry. As god an luvestmeut, as i ever mnade
wias wben I paid $18.50 for 50 pounda cf claver
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seod. I oowedl it on ciglit acres of ground, ana
the next 8(3ft80f out a good crop of claver hay off
it, nudt sold ton buGhole of 800(1 tho saine senson
for $100. Anothortinie pna $15 for 00pounds
of soed, and the naxt eason, in addition to tho
orop of élaver hay, bail 80 buehols ot sood, whioh
i sold for nearly $200. IL is bard to put a pro-
par estinato on the bonefit that may ho dorivod
froin fawving a bushol of clover sc(1, or tho lues
sustainod by noglccting ta 80w 112'

Anothor correspondent of tho same paper
ay:-%
"lThora is overy prospect of a good catch of

claver soed this spring, tha traquent raies and
absence of frost the past ton days starting the
soed flnoly. more socd par acre wvill be sawn
this year thon. uenal, partly because tai-mers ara
learning that it je botter ta 80w enougli ta caver
tho grouina ana prevent weeds, ana aiea because
claver aeed is unusually, aud t mea unexpcctedly,
ohoap. The very he8t and oleanst-aud nana
other saula bo sciwn-can naw be bouglit at
$5.50 te $0 por bushel trami tbe seed. stores: At
these prime, if a farmor cannot afford a peck per
aore, ha ehauid oel saie land until ho eau.-

KEEF THE TOOLS FROH RUST.

The simple preparation employed by Professer
Ohmstead, of Yale Collogo, fer the pret;or,.ation of
acientiflo apparatus, and whioh hu long agu pub-
lished for the geneai gvoit, declining ta have it
patented, je made by the slow molting togethor o!
six or eight parts et lard ta ana ot resin, stirring
tili cool. This remains semi-flidi, alws.ys rcady
for use, the resin proventing ranoidity ana aupply-
ing an air-tight film. Rubbed on a bright surface
ever sE thinly, it protectsanau preserves tha poliah
eflectually, and it cau be wiped off neai-ly dlean,
if ever desired, as frain a.knifa-blada; or it may
bc thinued with coal ail or benzine. A writer in
Forest andi S.tr6arm says blinI if oxidation bas bo-
gun, no matter in how elight a degrea, it wiUl go
on under a coating; it le therefore essantial that
the steel surface bo bath bright aud dry whan
fiima over.-Wetern Fanner.

TREATMENT OR BONES.

Bones aceumulato on every tarin, and a hunt
for thera will bring out many more than ana
would expeot te find. When properly treated,
thay fîtrnish very valuablo tood fer growing plants.
Wholo bones, as they are thrawu out fri the
idtchen, are sa siawly deomposed, that they aie
of uitile use, unless appied very largely. Thay
noed ta ha broken up or made fine lu sanie way,
that the large amnaunt of phosphorlo acid, oe.,
centane in thein may be available. Il la net
practicable, for ordiuary farmers ta bave boue
mille, aud the next best thiug la ta break theinup
somewhatwzth an axe or heavyhammer, ana rail
thera withi nnleaohedl ashes, kecpiug tha beap
moist enaugh s0 the aikali will " est " thein, aud
reuder the boues soft. The bancs thus treatea
*wii crumble te fine piocas when dried, and are
thon ready to, ha spread upon the land. Every
farmner sbonl& aca that ail bancs ara rends int a
valuable bome-mada tertilizer.-Anericait 4gr(cul.
i£uùt for May.-*________

WRAT TVAS RAISED ON AN ACRE.

A fariner living in Maine makes a atatement of
what, ho had ralsed last yeu.r on an acre of land,
-lmast enoush, we éboula think, te support a
family. Ha plantcd one-third ot hiis acre in corn,
ana lhe. usuall1' proauced thirty bushels ef goad
corn. This quantity wae suffic ient for bis faumily
use and for fattening t-wa or three large hoga.
Fi-rn the saine granud on wliich tha corn Btoa
ho raiscd two or threa hundrod pumpkins, aud an

ample supply of bonns. Frein a bod of six rode
square ha uiiualy ebtaincd sixty hBasiais of anita;
thoea ho sold for oua dollair a bueliel, wbichi
aumount purohasod his fleur fur ana year. Tlmus,
tram ono-third of an acre and an anion hod lia
obtained his hri*adstuiffandui twa or tliroa hundrod
pounds of park. The remaindar of tha ground
was appropriatodl te ail kinde of vegatablos, for
bath suminer and wiutor usa. Ho aie bad, a
flawer gardon, raspborrios, carrants, goosaberrias,
ini great shuintiamce, and aiso a few chaioo apple,
pluni, pear, peacli, aud, quinca troea.-N. B.
Iomuatead.

041W O VI PS72URES.

A good permianent pasture, baudy ta the barn-
yard, je vory conveniont, almioat a ueceesity, an
overy well-regalatcdl tr. Buoh a. fl-1 neella te
bo wvell fortilizedi aud oared for, that it xnay give
tho hest raturus lu an abundant euppiy of greon
fod for fari- stock A top.dressing of fine well-
rotted zunuro lu winter lu excellent, but if not
doue, a drossing cf 50 te 100 pounds of nitrata of
soda per acre may ho appliod. IL is bost ta sow
this just hefore a shawer, that the rain may carry
this very soluhie food ta the roots of the plants.
Atter supplying the uoessary tertilizeria, it i-
important nut ta oversto *ck the pastur7e. Lot the
adjastinent between the numbor of animais aud
the capacity af the fi0ul ho such that thora may
bc gooa feeding thrau.-iaut the whole scason. If
snob a pastuea has a natural spring, its valua je
mucli increased. Next ta this je a welI, provided
with a vindmill, for raisin«, an abandant supply
of water.-Americart A.qriculturùst for May.

CLOT'ER IIERESY.

Pros. BliiaFarmers' Club: "«If Iwauted ta
use ciover- to ourlih land, 1 aboula pasture up
ta the flOLl of June, or theroabaut, aua thon
plough in. *Whilc I say pasture, I do uat men
that Iwivadallow thc crop ta be cioely grazed.
on the centra-y, 1 wauld. graze lt te ancli an ex-
taut as fai-mers cail 'bhaif pasturing.' The effeot
ja te strengthon the rmots, sud ta leava, aise, ai
the substance ou bhc groand u i trinr o!
manure for thc enrichinant of thc soiLlu tn act,,
jusl comploe utilizatian of the clover crop. I ha-
liave this la %etter thau ta plougin luhei full
grawtb."

The facts are against yau, Mr,. Prasideut.
There je more nitragen lu the matura crowne,
roats, ana dada ieaves of the claver plant, at the
ead of the season, aven after two ci-op-oua et
bs.y ana anothar of seod-havc beau taken off,
thau there ie et thme perloa you propose te, plough
the green growth nder. Sa far- froin your plan
being a "lcaumpleto utilization et the claver erap,"
itla a very in-complete oue.

Oia avca te foi-mers will boar repeabiug:
"&Don't sell yonr land a a decreased valuation
because you want te go ta saine western Eldo-
rado." You will malzo more mouey where yen
are if you ami the laud. Farn lande in tis
Province waeta inflatcd in prico bafore the
tever, aud thoa le no rensan why a reohon should
not set lu aud restoe the valuas atter this wild
western ci-aze ie over.

POTÂTOEs imuported tram Glasgow are now salit-
ing in Rbochester, sys the Dernocrai. The fixaI la
significant. lb dhows cenolusively t'he terrible
affects efto adranglit last anininer. The expo-
rienca w 'ivat iarI y patatoos aucceeded hest. It
wiilbe enfe te plant early potatoos again u ffi-
deont quantiblas. Frein the Scotch importation
goa aoa pabates may perbaps be socured. A'patute, of aufficieut, value ta expart la probably a
good eue.
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GARDEN AND' ORCUARD.

THE FR UIT GARDEN.

W. trust that many fruit gardons wiil ba
startod tbis spriug. Select a warm pineo of ground
convouiantly near tho bouse for gatharing tho
fruits ana protection frein trespassors. Theoesil
aboula ho riahi, deap, and mellow ; in short, a
fruit garden should bava tba hast oil that eau bo
touna. A liaI of the hoast sorts of grapas, raep.
bornacs, blackberries, stra'wherries, earrante, aud
goosoearice has beau given in the Notes for blas
montb, se tbat tho saoations inighl ho mado
oarly, and the desirod plants orderod ini lime tb
racaîvo th boat attention froni tho nurseryrnen.
Tho planting in ta ha done a moon as the ground
is settlad. Blakbarries sud raepberrics atart,
very early, and i in hast ta sel thfera in the falU,
but very early in tipring will do. The canas that
grow tbis year will produco the fruit next sson.
Every farmner aboula grow ail thie grapes the
faniily requires, nafor Ibis il is nlot necessary to
bave a large vinayard. A few vinas weil kept iu
sane oul-of-the-way place 'will bring large returus
for ceue bestowed nipot tbora. Grapes need a
ol soei ana attention lu pruning. If oe bas

ne grapa vines,we sbould advise hm to gel a faw
Ibis spring, ana thon talce care of theni. Re-
garding the cure of thme vines we intand te give
fuil information au t.he season progresas.-Anieri.
can AgrictiUutri.t.

CHLORIDE OF LIM1E FOR TREES.

L5e Cultivateur, a French journal, says that if
chloride of lima bo spread ou the soei or near
planta, insecte and vermin wii net ba fond near
them, aud adds :-" By ils mens plants will
easily bo protocled from insel plagues hy sîmpby
brushing over tbe stemns with a solution of it. It
bas often been notice Ihat a patch of iand which
bus been treahed iu Ibis way romains religiously
respecte by grubs, wbile tbe unprolctea beas
ail arouud it are litora]ly devastated. Fruit-lices
xnay be guarda froni the attaoha of grubs by ut-
tacbing te their trunca pieces o! tow smecarea
wltb a mixture of hogp' lard, sud ants sud grubs
alresdy in possession wiil rapidly vacate their po-
sillon. Bulterifies, sgpin, will avoid ail plants
-wbose loaves hava been sprinkled with lime-
,water." __________

CLUB-FOOT IN CABBAGE.

pliad, was frea froni il Tt ie usolons te sol plants
that hava the leasl toudanoy te Iho diseasa, for il
davelops rapidly; aven after ltha hnlb ie tlion off
another wilI forum wbon tho plant in plaoad i thma
ground. Liboral manuring with horse or cow
mauro, ploughed in early, ana thon ro.ploughed
once or twice boforo aelting ta mix thma manure ln
tha soi, sceme te hzva a good eifeat, aud if tho
land bas not biad cahaga on il for two yoars bo-
fora, a arep frea frein club-foot may be oxpectedl.
-Gernataotun Telegraph.

PEACH TREES FROM CLTINLGS.

Il moens Ihat Mfr. L. Waters Ibinke il a novolty
ho raine thrifty peaah trees from cuttingo. I bava
known them grown tbis way aver since I was a
boy. A gentleman who lived lu wbal was calle
tha "lDutoh bond,, in soutb.west Autauga couuty,
on the Alabama River, hy naine stondeumire, pro-
pagatedl bis peacos lu tbis naw way ail of thirty
ycar ago. Ont olid growth or naw, if the new la
auffiaiently maturcd.-using tbe ena o! the 11mb
-- aud the ahraighlet-about fifteen te eighteen
inabes long, ont tho large end pau.ahape, or witb
a aîopa, eplil il tbrongli the alope one or two
luches Now bave tho gron well worked up
and pretcoed dowu, make bobos in the bod or row
with a amnaIl stick or large wire, force thme cutting
do'wut ho i boltom cf tha hale, eay eighit or hon
luches, then pack or press lIme gratna firmaly
arond the cnlling. The lima ho put iu oultings
is lu Ibis locality froin Jauary 25 la Fobruary
25 ; lu norîberu New York froin four ta six weeks
later. The outtings wil grow baller, if proleatod
froin the hol sunt lu Juneansa July, by semae
fonce or badge or somethiiig put np ho shaïde
tbem. To show how simple tuis mathod le, i
will mention that a black mian wbo, lives neùr
Robinson Springs bas 40 or 45 young trae gram-
ing arouud bis bouse. 1 have seau lbem oflon,
aud ho alad me ho was too par ho sand ta tho
nurseries like aLlier folks for good huile aud grafts,
but wss giad ta gel thme lixuha cut frein fine trcs
brongbt id lthe neigbbonrbood; tbesa limbe ha
stuak lu ltha grond as described above, sud ha
bas lime pleasure of sbowvlng fine trees in couse-
queuca. i sald ta hlma a few days simas: «Well,
Dennis, semae peach growers up Northi thiuk il
impossible ho grow peacli trees froni culting ;Il
bis auswer was, IlTell Ilium, Doahor, tho ment
ignorant nz;gro i Elmare Connty grows tIm
witb ease."-Dr. E. H. Robinson, in 'ew York
Tribune.

Thie ln a disease wbiah affecta tbe root of the EVERGREEN.S PROM1 SEED.
caimbaga, cansing large, wbite bunches ta grow ou Oar advice ie, thst if yen, do nal wisb bal! of
the root, aud turuing lIme nonrishinant Ibal your tima taken np watcbing aud urung the
âhenld go to faim, a head nt t'h lmrots, ho the youug evergreene lthe first scason, yen ha botter
destruction of a voll.formed baal sud sometimes nal mace tha ahhempt. They umuet ha set * a
ho ils total loss. My oxperieuce ie thmat heg ma.. freine sixuilar te a bot-bcd lu shapea spade Inp
nure wMi produce it. That il wil appear often sal well, baving plenly of well-rottod maure
-wben cabbage le plsntad tbe second yoar on ltme mixod. in, sud ou top an inchi or lwo of saud, sud
sanie land, or -wbsn cabhsge fellows tunipa. on thÎs sow lthe sea. Caver with glass, aud keep
Nowly-turned turf, bcavily nmannred Ibis yearasud surface wateda suffiiently ho ual gel dry. Just
hayrowed, in with a wbeel-liuTrw, gave a crop s e little evergreenBs how aboya graund,
iae frein il, Nvbiie tan ioda away, ou laud upon apread ail over lime bas avergreen bougbs, or
wbich beaue badl heen grown the year previons, caver th. framework with abat cavera nmade cf
every bad, club-footed. The land was ploughed lath, baving bath nal aven one-half ta Ibre-quar-
aud the cabbages lunned nder tbe last o! JuIy ; tors o! au inchi apart, to preveut tSc rucb sun-
Stockhniag a nure was applied libenaily sud shine.-Frt Recorder.
harrowea in, and tima land was sowed to yellow
globe luruipe; these had tops two feet higb, but R10W .1 MAKE MfY RANGING BASKETS.
lthe roots wvere wormy, bard, sud hardly fit for
coma to eut, sud they coula net ba sold. Sovaral 1 tabo course, boavy wire for foundatien sud
yeams ega I lied a similar expenience an time sama banale, thon intenîsce with oad hoop wiro made
iand wimh caulifowers, yet thme saine acre sowed pliable by bnrniug or bating ho a red hoat; thon
ta tlmotby will produce good crops. I once I taIte young portulacca plants with a lump cf!
sowa a mixture of sait aud plaster (gypsuni) on earth attachie ta ac, sud put Ilm thiraugh
a b.d cf cabhago plants, sud lime wboIo bed proved lima interstices, sud sa fill the baskets. The
club-footea; -wUie suother, where il was net ap- 1planta Isae kidly ta their unuatural position,1

ana scau beoome a mass of beautiftil greon aud bril.
liant flo'wers. My bas3kets kola nlearly haIf a
pook of cartli, ana look liko a banging gardon.
In caoh 1 place an empty potash box, insertod in
a oavity ini the earth, whioh I fill with water daily,
and in thom place freshi flowersas ny fanay aia.
tates. They bang in mny piazza, whioh is fes.
tooned ana twinod with the Amarican ivy and
xnorning glorios, ana ne loamier spot con welI bc
imagined. ______

POT4SHI FOR GRiLPE8.

The valua of potasb for the grapa bas beau ro.
cognizoid by aultivators. A aurions proof in
reported to one of the Frenchl journale. A
variety of the Black Muscat lias bea fotuid de.
fectivo iu oolour wvhere potoalhin doficient in the
soeil, and the writor recommande that ane vine of
this grapo ho plua in avory grape-house, ta
show whether the border for tho roots baue a ont-
fiaient supply of potoali.

A WVET SPRIJNG ANVD AN EARLY ONE.'

An esabange, the Lebanon Tirnu, says:
One of lour proniinent attorneys, wvin jeta

the ranme tao ne of the 1e--tding fishermen of the
vailey, claims that the wcather iuvariably repeate
utne, ana gives the following as the resuit of bis
observations, viz.:

Ail yeats ending in 9, 0, or 1, are uerel7
dry.

Tbose ending i 2, 8, 4, 5 and 6 are extremely
wet.

Thoso #,nding in 7 and 8 are ordinarily well
balaue&'

Thoso ending ini 6 bave extremaly cold wintera.
Those ending in 2 bave an early spring.
Those ending in 1 have a lte spring.
Those ending in 8 aud 4 are subjeat to grest

fiooa.

LONDON PURPLE.

Prof. A. J. Cook, of the Michigan.Agricul-
tural College, says that iie 'bas fouuid this
poison very effective witb the potato beetie,
aud adds-

«II have found that one pound of the poison
is sufficient for 100 gallons of water. For
such inseets as canker-worms, leaf-roilers, i
fact, ail leaf-eating insecte, it in very efflca-
clous. It in more diffusive than Paris green,
and se needs lema stirring to keep 1h well
mixed with 'watier. Prof. Riley, i his admi-
rable report on the cotton-worm (Bulletin
No. 3 of the Entomaological Commision of the
Interior Department), recommends oe pound
ho forty pounds of diluents, when it is te be
used in the dry forin. With this cheap poi-
son, we have no longer reason ho, foar such
enemies as the canker-worm, etc.

A MARKER FOR GARDE'NS.

W. 0. Latta dcscribed, at one of the farimera'
institutes i Michigan, the following method
for making straight rows i gardens :-The
marker xuay be three or six feet wido, with
teeth nine luches apart on one sida and a foot
on the allier. Stretcli a rope tight -whore you
want the first row, and draw the marker with
one toolli constantly touching the -rope. The
whola in thus marked successively by running
the first tooth in the lat mark. Rows both
ways niay b. mnade by crossing theso linos ah
rigbt, angles ln the sane way, aud ail in
rapialy perfomme.
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TUDAIRY.

THE CHEESE 0U7l'LOOK.

lu rogato diry brospocte, the Prairie li'ar-
mner of April let lia tho following sensiblo para.
grapli:

"4The cooee markot bore and ut Elgin je duil.
The Batna condition of thinge is reportod at othor
pointa. Thore appoare te bo very littia inqulry,
bu'. fiiùo fait cramn, fain, je héia vith soe dogme
of confidenco, but medium sud 10w grades are
vory dei aDd woak. Thora appears to bo no
immodato prospect of iînprovement;- on the con-
trary,with the approacli of the season for oponing
theosummer facterles, unies,, a siudan demand
abroa aboeula aveiop, a dooline je more thon
probable. On tlhi point an Elgin contcmporary,
tho Advocateeays :-'A fow waake ago it apponrte
as if ail the oid stocke would ha dispoe of and
the spring make would reacli a reasonahie olear
market, but thant thought ie about to bhaidspolled,
and porliapese oocauso of the quality of a large
portion of ohee uow ini the market. Borne of
the eastmr factory nmen held on to their July and
Augnst cone littulate in the sonson, hoping te
soU ut higli prices, but in this thoy vere mietaken,
not only not getting tho advanco thoy looka for,
but belng compensed te tako les;, and putting
their goode lu the mxarket when thoy ahould bave
beau consume. it is a gooa pian ta sent whon
the people want to buy.'"

GOOD RETURNS.

Mr. P. McKinley, of Elgin, Ill. (according ta
tho Advocale of that city), during 1881 niilked on
an average sixty cows, 'which yiolded him, 384,480
poundsocf niilk-an average of over 0,400 pounds
par cow. The niulk wae delivored te the Elgin
Butter CJompany, and brouglit $4,584.88 on the
aividend plan. Mr. mouinlay also sold $171
worth of calved. His dairy thus brouglit hlm in
a fraction ovar $70.50 par cow, whioh certainly
le a gooa yield. The bighest dlvidend recoived
per 100 ponde of milk was $1.56 for Decamber,
and the loweet 40 centas for June.

Mr. Millerd, of Lake Mille, Wis., aise makos a
splendid ehowing, as givan lu one of our ex-
changes. ])uring the yoar 1881 hie herd of
thirty-three oows gavçe 224,486 pouxide of milk,
which vwas eold to the creamery nt Lake Mille, no
account being inado of the milk used in the own-
er's family. Thie je an average of nearly 7,000
poundz- of milk from each cow, for which the
owner receiva $2,807.25. Tho exact figures
given are as follows -

188. *Poad of Ilanoy
Milk. B"coVea.

JanuMs ................. 24,831 . $269 66
Fobruary ................ 21,193 240 62
hrrreh...................2-2,709 244 85
April.................. 21,348 216 90
May.............. .... 23,094 179 44
ne.................... 20,421I 144 44

;uly..................... 15,451 124 91
Afl................. 11.798 100 28

September ............... 14,781 169 98
Octoler .................. 16,403 206-15
Novembor ............... 15,M8 207 67
Doeiber ................ 17,512 263 55

Total............... 224,886 82,867 25

This gives over $71 from, each cow. It le also
statpid, on the autholity of the owner, that $800
worth of hoga vere sold that vers fcd with the
saine niuik, ý200 worth of corn baing uscd in fat-
tening. Thera were also tan calves, worth at the
least $10 eaeci, makdng another $100. Dednctlng
$200 for the grain fed ta the hogs, thore was leat
tho suin of $700 ta be added ta the amount
received for the milk, malcing an inoome cf
$8,0 67.251 froni. thlrty-three ews--nearly $lOOper
00W.

It je a very unusua tJiing ta find a liard of 88

cows that givo rnilk, individually, tliroughout tho
yoar, and it may ba that that wae the average
numbor of cows milked during Lb- yoar; but the
article froin which those atateone are opito-
miza iudioates that but 88 indivldual cowe wero
milked.

If theso figuras arc correct, they furnieli an il.
lInetration of encase;ful dairyl.ng tha dotaIs of
whieh would be higbly lntoesting and valuablo
roadiug ta ail parsions ongsgcd lu dairying. Mr.
miilard oviaently undarptunde hie bueines ia
lias, noce searily, an excellent liord of cows, and ho
knows hloi Lu, manage aud food thein ana conduot
the details of tha bubiinea to the boat advantago.
Hie cowa more than pay for thomselvas avcry
yoar. That le the kind of dairy cowa that every
dairymau ouglit ta have, and eau liave in a few
years by proper management and cura in tha se.
laotion of hia-breedlng stock.

Vihat these mon have done othars eau do with
the saine inteligent management. It le net ta
ho expectod that avory man who engages in the
dairy business wiil or can at once achiovo as
muait as they have. Kuowledigo snd judgmeut,
gained by close atudy, exparience and observa-
tiun, are requbsito tea uali a inauru of auccess
as thase instances oxhibit. We mako mention of
thora becansa thoy rervo a vuluahie purpose lu
illustratlng the possibilities of profitable dairying,
and as oxaniples which overy dairyman will do
well ta emuluta.

PRICE 0F BUTTER.

Leud and deep are the lamentations of liouse-
keepers about tho higli prico snd poor quality of
the butter new lu the market. According ta the
Country Genilena», thoae is but littie prospect o!
improvemont tinti tho new grass make comes ln.
That journal ay:-

"«The epring trade in butter opene with the
price the bighet lu gala ever known for fodder
butter. D. W. Lewis sys that ' floors are bare,
and raceipts sold as they came at pricos s0 bigla
as te out off experts. The situation ie unalogous
ta that of 1860, when old butter went eut without
a tub Ieft over, aud receipts of new proved insuf-
flaient. In that year the markat dropped a cent
on the l9tli of April, a cent or two durlng the
week ending April 26tb, aud 2c. @4o. for the woek
euding Ma.y Sra, and il was net tutu ltiis latter
week that te flush of receipte fûUly overoanie the
demend.' Soma arrivais of ielalbutter are noted
lu New Yorkç, and eome from. Scotland. Unlees
country receipta iorase considersbly, the only
thing which wil preveut famine prices will ho
importation from Europe."

TROUBLE FR031 READING A PAPE?.

A man cama inta the office on Taesdsy with-a
black oye, a strlp of court plaster ucross his check,
eue arrn luz a ling, and as lie leaned on a crutech,
and wipcd the perspiration away froin aronda a
lump on his forehead with a red cotton handher-
chiof, ha asiked if thie editor vas lu. Wo noticed
that there vas quite a healthy smeil of stock yards
about the vyisiter, butthinhlug that lu bis orippled
condition woccoula probabiy 'whip hlm, if worso
came to worsc, ne aamitted that we vere lu.

4c Wel, I want ta stop Mny paper," Baia bce, as
ho eut dowu on one cdge of a chair, as though iL
might hurt. "Scratch my naine rlght orL You

'%re responsibla for my condition."
Thinklng the v-in iuight have bean taldng our

advice toadeaf maCn, teaïuways walk on a ruilroad
track if they couïd Ld oue, we vere propariug te
scratch hlm off withiont auy argument, believing
that lievas a -an who uew wheu hehad enough,
Vben lie spokia np as; follow :

"1«The umount of it le this:- I lve out lu 3effer-

sion County, aua I cama in ou tho now North-woet-
cru rond juet ta gai racreatien. i amn a fariner,
and kaep cave. I recontly rea a article lu your
paper about a Dairymen'a Convention, wharo oua
of the motIcs over the door vas, «'Treat your
cow as you would a lady,, aud tho article sald it
was contendcd by our boat dairymen that a cow
treated lu a polite, gentlernanly mariner, as thougli
she was a cempanion, would give twice ae mach
milk. Tho plan eceoxe feasible ta me. i had
beau u liayd man 'with 8toek-, ana theuglft maybo
that was oue renson niy cowe always driod up
when butter wae ferty conte a pound, aud gave
planty cf mlik when butter vas only worth ifteen
cents apound. i acida tea dopt your plan, and
treat a cow as i would a lady. 1 lisd a brindia
cew tlhat nover liad beau very muah xnashed on
me, and 1 daoided ta commence on lier, and the
nait morning after I read your devilish. papor, I
put on my suuday suit sud a white plug hat that
I benglit the yoar Greoley run for Prosident, and
vant ta the hurn ta milk. i noticcd the old 00W
eeemed ta hc beehful aud frightened, but taking
off my hat aud bowing politely, 1 said: - 'Madain,
excuse the seeming impropriety of the request,
but will you do me the favour ta hoist ?' At the
sanie tinoe I tapped lier geutly on the flank mith
my plug liat, sud putting the tin pail on the floor
under her, I st dowu ou the milking stool.'

"PD sho hoiet ?" said we, rathar arixiotis ta
know how the advice of President Smithi, of She-
boygau, the great dairyrnan, hsd worked.

1«Did b sh ilt? Well, look ut me, sud se
if yen think ce hloisted. Say, I tell yen now lu
confidence, and i dont vaut iL repeated, but that
cow raised riglit up aud kicked me with ail four
feet, ewitehed me with lier tau, and hooked. me
with bath horne, ail at once, aud wlien I gel up
ont of the bedding lu the staîl, aud dug my hat
eut of the manger, sud the milking-stoel ont from,
under me, sud hegan te maui the cow, I fergot
aIl about the proper troatment of liorued catile.
Why, ahe fairly gal[lopod over me, and I nover
ivant ta roa your paper again."

we frisd to explain te hlma that the avice aud
net apply tio brindile cows ut ail, but ho liohbled
ont the maadcst in that ever asked a cow ta
hoiet iu diplomatie lango.age.-Alilwaidee Sun.

DAIR Y SHORT. BORNS.

What a dairy Shert-heru is, an Englieli writer
desaribes as follews: Head broad, net tee long,
witli promineut but net sturing eyes, muedium-
size liera, neck arche; shouldere meainm
thickuese, and net tee prominant; ncck velu fnUi,
briBket ucither tee vide uer tee deep (for a milk-
or), Lhick chest, deep fianuk, and fuir thiglis; long
hiud-quarters, aroheadrihs, back straight aud vide,
skin net tee thin, with as mucli soft, long hair s
sha cau grow; broad escuteheon, square, wel-
ahaped udder.

Whila it ie true fliut tae xilking qualities of
l3hortliorne have beau inade seconaary to te
development of beef, il je also trace that thora aro
familles or sIrains of this renowned bmeed lu 'which
fine ruilking qualities are promineut, and thora
are dainies in titis country lu whiah hlgh-graao
Short-liera cews constitule the liard. While the
beef breede, as a mule, are unsuited for the
dairy, it wMI net de, te aacept t.hi proposition
vithont qualification. Recorde of remerkable
mnilliers smong Short-lieras are net rare, sud it la
a peint that some dairyinan kop in view in build-
ang ni~ sud addiug ta their herds-either by rais-
iug calves or buyiug heifrs--to k-op suait nui.
nmais as they cmn uey laton whon they have
ceased te bo useful lu the dairy

SONG of the cheeseý-"l Wil you lovo me
when I mould ?',
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HEORSES AND CATTLE.

SAITONINO CAJL VM .1 C)LLUz' AMIHIA.

Ur. Paron, V.S., eays iu the Xational Lire
Stock Jouirial :-A e au ou%1llo for affoto mtutors
,wo hiave frequontly rccomuxendod tho application
of a saLon; alla, placed in tho dcivlap, iL almost
to a cortainty anewors the purposos cf a proven-
tivo, probably by virtue cf tho coutinua irrita.
tion whicbl, tlîouglî ineuifficiont to intortaro %vith
Ltae oonfort cf tae animal, le yet adequato Le piro.
moto te formation iu tae blood of the fibrino,
which is round La ho so dallaienit lu this fatal dis.
case. Tho se ton aboula net ho insarted botwo
the fore legs, but shoula Legin nt a pliace wliero a
eupposadl lino drawn freux in front cf ecd fora
log touchas thc dowlap. As tho ekin le vcry
thick, and te uuderlyiug tisane interpose witht
muai fat, thc Baton noodia cantiot vory oaeily hae
iuscrtodl without firat making ail incision Lhrough
te ski», croswiee with tie doNvlap, ar.d bal! au

inchinu langth. Withi a sharp bietoury mako au
incision wx tho contre or lowet part of tho dow-
lap, ut the place meutioued above ; oua from. four
to sir inches forward cf titis incision mako a
similar eite, cutting ontirely through tho skin.
Tho insertion of the BeLon is nmado titrougi te
llrst or lowcr eut; tha saton needie, about six te
oigitt inches long, armea with Lhe seton, boing
pushad forward until it amergos through the
second cut. That ne accidentai lijury xnay hap.
pan te either man or animal during tho insertion
e! the saLon, thc acte» ucedie should net have a
oharp point. Tho material cf tho satan aboula ha
a Bttp of soft leathor, about hall an inch nide, or
very course, broad tapa, laid doubla, or titrea
picces cf broad tape plaitcd togother. The seLon
aboula be about ton ta tweive inches long, te
allow cf a email stick cf wood beiug sccurely
Lied te oach cnd te lirevent Uic BeLon frein slipping
ont. Tho ena of the scton ébould net Le ied te.
gotiier, as accidents are thue liable te happen.

For cenveniance sakie, animais uxader a year old
may ho laid on te ground and held by assistants
during the oporation. The seLon may reniai» in-
serte during a month, or longer. Whother the
materlal cf the seton ho leather or tape, iL shonad
Le soaked li spirits of turpentina before insertion.
No other subeequont application le nccessary.
Durxng the, irst week or twe alL-er inserting the
Baton thxe disoharge is more cepious titan Inter -
and, if practacable, cîcanhiness cf the parts will ho
proper. Drying the aummor menthe iL may bo
nocessary, in order te prevent afies from Llowing
the woundsand eausing maggets, to apply a coaL
of ter. Venous nostrume sud applications arc
uit tumes beaxg rccomxnended Ly cow leeches sud
"thes doctora; and -while semae cf these, te a
certain estent, answer the purpese, others fai, or
prove injurions te the animais, in somes instances
causing serions and lasting bleuxishes. The ap-
plication of. a simple seton, as above aescribed,
whilo it answers ail purposca desired, nover li-
cenveniencea the animal, and will cause ne other
injury or blemish; beaides, it le more li accord-
ance with scientifia prineiples.

Dnring Lhe proccas cf dentition, the gume arc
o!texi subject te un affection designated lampas,
which may bo said te cunsist cf a Lumid and li-
flamed appearance cf thc palato, and le no doubt
in =iet cases Lhe direct remuit z,! the irritation set
tup i the teetbing prnec-ss. Lampas la, howcver,
au affection unt bly any moans confined te thc
-young herse; iL lu often u n the agcd animal,
althnugh mnt in orn great a degree, or ahowing so
nineb inflaimatinu ; it May thon be tL-o rusait cf
a ldud <f Chronir irritation, or cf indigustion.
Vcry arien, bewevnr, lampas li tae orse's mouth
dipends for its existence ou, tho fertilt ituxagia-
tien of the owncr or Lie groom. Maxxy of thu

lutter, diractly a herse is off iLs food, at once rush
te the conclusion tIxat hoe lius te lampas; thoy
open hie mouth, imagino tho bans cf tae palato
areaswoileni, ana taka tho herse at once Le te
hiackhemitit or thc herse docoer te have theni burut
down. Titis oparntion le juet a variod formn cf
vivisection, unncossary in character, dcvoid of
Lonefit, ani, cruel in te oxtreo. Any ma»,
witathcr voeriuary surgeon or horse owner, who
aliewe stiab a vile pruetico to ho carricd eut, ouglit
te have te bot ire» applied te te peeterior part
of bi persan. If te palato le rcally ewollen, re-
lief cau iLe obtainod by scarifying with a amll
lucet; and, if ncceary, coeling madicinas may
ha admiaietercd. This ie the bobL, ta ouasiet, thc
maet huann and sensible treatuxont.

THIE liAII.11E12 AS A HIORSE DREEDER.

Bflfe ralroade ladt apread thoir arme se gene-
rally over thc country, hersa brccdlng aud market-
ing iras a very difforant ting front noir. Citles
requirad Lut few comnpare Lu, what titoy noir use,
Locauso of a seant city population. and lees
truffeo Iauling te and tramn trcigitt and passeuger
dapots. Herses thon wvarc a source of trafhie and
sale about homoe, and as treight ana passongers
irero mainly wovea acroas tlit country by herse
Leama, and as titis work iras considoeo 'well
encugh wvhon pcrformed by nytblng that coula
haul a luit througli tho mud, thora iras lees,
attention paid te Lreeding herses that -wcro
competent te f111 tha positions l- whicl thoy ara
placed lu these days. Leaving street car service
eut o! tIa question, thora is net mach donxand in
markcet for tho duess et herses that passe entrent
in tIe days roerred te.

Tho fariner eac hiardly afford te breed more
plugs simply becauso ho cmn do bis tarin work
-with these. Tehe dcuxaxi for geod herses is sa
urgent, and tho facilities for shipping tronm any
part o! te country se excellent, that thore are
alwaya ililing huyers for tho kinde thant Lring
good pricos inithe leading markets. But,usa raIe,
thora are ne mon ouL looking for more pluge; nt
any rate, net for shipuxent. l'ho enterpriseocf
imperters and breedors now louves ne excuse for
continuing tite use o! ncighhourheod stailions, and
we hope the botter sensuocf fariners bas taugît
Lte uttar folly b! Lreeding te, snob as are put te
service at 6ive dollars te seasen. These rarely
hava oiLLer size or menit to rccoummrid thain.
Tho introduction of (Jlydcs ana Normans lia
resnlted lu te production cf colis cf fine size,
aven tram ic he ot ordiniary mares

PJany farmers have been tompted te keep such
yeung stock entire, sud thougi iaving inherited
pretty fair looks and god size freux a well-brcd
sire, the prebahilities o! being able to irupant a
reasenable portion cf the menit drawn trurm oue
parent are alun indced. Nctbing short cf a nick-
ing cf good biood, similar in kiiid, on tho part of
bath parents eau Lie relied upon for Lreoding pur-
poses. if sire and dam be very dissimihir, thon
thora nccd a noe xpectation of unitormity lu te
progcny. Que vould titink Llie se soif-evident
as an inflexible principie that every fariner in Lie
country sbould always bava thet uti mind and
require unquestionable evidance, Lefore breaing
ta a stalion, that lie pesgesses ind.iviaal menit of
tha higheet type, and that ho bus a good sud
oieat titie te thie, baving dram» it frein a founitaiu
implantedl deep dciv» in tite pareutage on bath
aides, and cxtending far baek unt remoke
lanecage.

One o! the greatest mastakes mado an hreoding
la tu patronîze a etafllton that as réa high anu
exercied Lut littie. The fashion of travelling a
herse fruin ona stand te another soveral mriles
apart, afforde fait exorcise, on a walk. Tie
eo.rcisa, boirevar, abould bo more active Vlau

thib. The walk abouilda alteruata iith a elharp
trot, aven thougli it takes off a fow ponda of
flash, and gives tha groom soine sharp rubbing ta
do. Horses, howvor, tliat aro not nxovod froux
plnce to plnce, arc soit ana inett in the higliet do.
gre, and in ne senso fit to bo ueod ns aires. Tho
farmer je riot iees who takes oustoux to a herso se
kept. Ho eliould refuse hie patronago uncesa
mado satisfiad that abundant excoiso iii givon at
Icut twica daily. If auy doubt oxiets on thie
peint, a sharp trot for cighty rode and baok will
sottlo Luxe questLion, and niy owncr who will refuso
to shiow hlis herse under quick motion ls not
dcsarving of your cuetomx.-"1 Occas joiai," in
Prairie Farne

A H1NZ' FOR BPC4 EDERS.

If the bulle cannot be sold for a mach ao $100
oaah, autrate thcm. It may look like a great
shamo to do so in somne instances; but it will ho
botter for tho liord and its ownor to do so raLlier
titan lot bis best calvos luave the faro n t an in-
ferior jrice, makiug it almogt impossible te geL
moro than that fur any ho may have to soei in the
future. Blasidos, I contend that the former or
brecder wlll L. t.he end, niaco more money to
castrato bis calvos and son thamni t good pricos
iihen réa for market thon te kcep thom with
extra cara ana food, and thon sali thora lit only a
nominal prico for bulla; ana ha cannot oel bulle
for aven a fair prico umiess they ara in gvodt fix.
If they ata turncd te atouers, thoy can bo put to-
gaLber in a pasturo or food lot, aud whon ted and
sont to market, areas good an advertisemont as
any breeder would want, ana. and a raay sale at
a fait prica nt any ag.-Xat. Live Stock Journal

THE TOUOII IY SHOR2'HORN"S.

The ekli affords lu what je techuically and eum-
phatically callod the toucli a criterie» second to
none li judging of tho fceding prop orties of an ex.
The toucli may hoe good or liait, fine or haruli, or,
as iL la ofton termed, bard or mellow. A thiok,
fixm skin, which ie goncrally covcred with a thiick-
set, bard, short hair, always touches ana idi-
cates a Lad feeder. A thin, moagre, papcry okin,
covered with thin, sillken hair, being the opposite
of the one juet deeribed, does net, however,
afford a good touob. Sueh skin la indicative of a
weaknoas of constitution, thougli of good fedng
properties. A perfect toucli will bo found vitlI
thicli loose ekin, floating as if iL wero on a layer
of eort fat~ yieldilig to the loet pressura, anid
epringing back te, the finger liko a picce of sort
thick chamois leathor <or a piceo of the best silk
valvet), and coverea 'with thick, glosay eoft hait.
It is neL untike a flua sort mess, and hence saab a
skin le not unfrcquently styled "mosay." A
knowlcdga of tonoli can only hoe acquirea by long
practice, but after having acquirea it, iL is of itself
a auficient mens of judgiug of the feing quali-
tics of au or, because 'when present the propor-
tics of symmetrical formn, fine bene, quiet disposi-
tion, ana purity of blood are the general accoux-
paniments. ________

INDIGESTION A ND SCRA TCHE S LV
IIORSES.

For indigestion givo tho foliowing .- lood root,
mandrako, gentiaxi, liquorico, ginger, lubeha, cadi
1 oz... nitra, 3 oz. , aulpbate of iron, i oz.; aul-
phur, 0 oz. ,sassafras, 8 oz. mi, ana powder.
Dose,lio. a day in apint offlaxseodjeiiy. For
scratches give tho above, Pondox sud. the saine
amount.- thon talle the water that potatoos ara
boioda in ana wash Lbu l1mb cel= once a day.
Thon apply thia ointruent .- Sulpinric ucid, 2
dracbms; blladonna, i oz, laudanum i oz;
as, 1. oz. ; sulphur, 2 oz.; lna. c oz. stir

'wall and apply.
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SHEEv-P AN» SWINE.

CLEANLEVE SS A PREPFENTII'Di 0F 1100
D IS E ASES,.

mre donot linow wli rote thofollowing "pioco,"
but wva do linow tht 6t thora la a largo aniaunt ot
comnian-sensa in it. No doubt a considorablo
proportion of the diseases rifo ainong liag a uy
bo traced to thefr being confiniI1 in filtliy pan:-

IlDuring theopst season thoro bas beau a gzoat
deal saidanadwritton uipon tho subjeot of slow-
ing baoga to run in pastures. Tho discussion
bath li nud eut of tho nowsp)apera bas beon
wvatchod ivith a great doal et interet by hag-raie-
ors, whoeo praotical knowledgo, acquired by cx-
porienco, kas onablea thein long since ta tori
opinions upan tho subject. Thase mon ivlho bave
inveeted1 ini the business are proue to arrive nt
conolusions based upon actual observation, froin
wvhich tboy formn con.non-senso ideas of what Ù3

randaredhlm perfeetly harmiese. I aise fredan
ugly bdi ini the saine way, and ho coula nat euo
to do any barin."

Titi 3IIROPISIIRE SHEEP.

The doviilopmont of groat industries li iran
sud coa in th districts cf Shropshire, aI the bo-
ginning et tho century, gave riso te a large and
in,reasing domand for muttan. To moot Ibis
domand, tho fariners ef thiat part et tho country
turuod thoir attention tg the raising et mutton
sheep. Brooding ewes we sought for train the
midland and sautheru counties, and, in time,
Shropshire bocane t oniy a Ieadint; eheap-rais.
ing region, but aise the home et an important
brecil, theo pareutaga ot whioh it la diffiouit te
state, for the roason Ihat it je dorived tram and
combines a number et thio beet mutton breeds.
The Shropshire ie, mare strictly spoaking, a cross
breed, in whieh tho natives et the districts, the

listening with inotionlees attention. Ho consedl
te play far a whilo, but the cheop dild nlot stir, snd
tho ehepherd was actuoiy campoilcd te ue bis
staff to induco those neareet hlm te maya. Aftar
saine lime, bowevor, lhoy began tb obay, but ne
saoner dld tlîey do so than the musicin again cern-
mencod to play, and once moro his strango audi-
once returned te hlm. Tho shophord now gel out
ef patience, and sougbt tb make bis flock move
'oy peilting thom vith clode of camtlian su tones,
but anly thase which wero hit wauid move on;
and flot until tho flute player, at theoenlreaty ef
tho shopherd, bad stoppe bis magie sounds,
wouid the remainder et the flok stur, and aven
wlion tboy had at iast movod off, thoy continued
te stop at intorvals, as in the distance lhey heard
that tho musicien bad rosumed his playing.

SELROTIONVS.

Suzzi, ,bouid ho tagged rrogularly and kopt
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thein long, selt-conscquential lectures upon sub- have been eombined. On account eft liis camplox tiiose in any mannor duficent placed in a eparato
jeota about which they have ne personal knowv- admixlurrô of blood, tho Shropshire breed le one pasture and tattencid for the butoher.
ledge receive but littho consideration nh tho hbands that varies somowhat in character. The engIns! A 5IiÂLL quantity et slis given te pige while
of breeflers Il je a common remark that moat sheep ivas hamned, black or brown-faced, hardy fattening le tound very benefiolal, a their food is
anyduing la good onougli ac hog, aud ta titis Iand trco tramn disease, producing forty-four t j geîîemally rioli in phaspherie aoîd ana deflcont in.
senseless proposition la traced the lime, which sles supy dn i
disoese aujong swine owned by thi way the3' phspo io ain
breeders whoeondorse it. Since mnade available as food.
tima immemorial the hog lias been *-

callod the tarin scavouger, but, .. ''k<,'Succaiss in ralsing pigs depends
neverthelese, tho euecessfal breedor u pan feeding liberaily till Ihe pige
is ho 'who, relies the lest upon IbislieIreortumnhead Lt

'v ~ thein bave the run et a grase or
overeaite hrtrsteete claver pasture, aua aftr the bier-
animal. Bad waterwretet vest lhey will do WeOU on the wheat

met u auligsu speabn- ~ . '~ V t - stubble. The cash cf raising in Ibis
dance et filh are the touindation et
ail diseases to whiob hoga are sub- -. v l. ay je very litte. In the winter

t d t l conequntl eas b P?~~'~~'~' '~they will need rioher food. They
joe, a thehlt fte u-aoula have warm quartera, with

bolivo hat he ealt etthe uj-plenty et gead straw.
mal sud the quality et the ment
must increase la proportion te the AT the recant Birmingham fat-.
cleanliness et bis tood and sur- -'.stock show, a prize pen oft Irea
reundig8. It ie believcdl that there - - Shrop8hi,..3 weîghed 840 pounda;
bas beu les disease sinong awine a pen et Oxfords, under twenty-two
during the past year thaxi during w HE.u menthe, weighed, 871 pounds--.n
any turne for the past decade, and astenishing weight for age. A
those who englit te know attrihute the faet te ln- I ffty-sixi pannas et mnutton te *a carcass, and a' Shropshire ewe weighed 874 paunds. The heavi-
creased care en the part of breedors, who had me- fiee,.e ot two peunids et moderately fine wool. est pen of tbrce shcep weigbed 182 potindas, but
alizt;d the value cf oloardlinesa. Grass-ted hoga The present Shirepshires are witbout borne, legs the breed is net stated in acecounts at haud.
wlio bave lte rn cf gocd ananutritions pasînres, aud face dark, er epotted with gray, lte neek Tui sheep is the cosmopolite amang demestie
witb plenty cf pure voter, are lte cnes that bring thioli, lte hes.d well shaped, eas noant, brasI animals. 'With a habitat extendiug frein Nova
the bigliest price inx any market. The sum-ner back stmaiglil, barre! round, aud the legs strong. Zembla te New Zaaland, and tolbowing the unes
teed et grass rcsults in bane, muscle, and ail gooa The fleece le langer, heavier-averaging savoni et latitude arond the world, it acoommodates à-~
qualities cf first-clase pork, sud a fail feed et corn pounds-and more glassy thaxi Ihat et te Southi- self te every snrrounding; hero sweltering in the
juat prier te marketing nike lte plump ana down. The Shropshire lsa valuable ehoep fer hested atinosphere ef the treplo pampas, and
round finish considercd se desirable. Il la uat Canadian farinera. Ihore shivering before the criep bists that fan
too mucb. ta ssy that if swine raisers wculd adopt the mounlain's brow; whether in globe or glen,
a universal plan et cleaulinees in raising and fed- TH1E P0 WER 0F MfUSIC 0 V7ER SHEEF. in field or foreet, teodlng on grain or grass, it ie
ing the stock, il would ho but a vory short lime Many instances have been giveiù et the ifect found fitteil te its stirrounding conditions, snd te,
betore complaints cf Axuoriean park would cesse wihtesna fmschv pntlmlufiigymt aisonri h osr rm

ow Il bathein, sud E ao il coty reeIr r sn a, b an inlerasting ane is recorda in the lire et which it lias bean suppliod.-Iowa Homestead.
ope t stl refom asto we inute thin aswidocnt the great composer, Raydu. While ho was rani-

tramnt ahrfs pasle." hoa s ec bling, on a cerWan ccasion, in anc cf thxe lefty Ma Vu. Simai.a, ot the 1.2th concesion, Hib-
____________ moasin etpossible."sin llerycn bort, is the owner et a, ewe whioh may ho set

DA4vGER<Jus sHEE? AND I3ULLS. people, the party chanccd te stop te contemplate down as the champion breeder, baving during tho
the magnificent scenery around Ilion, sud eud- past eiglit years; given hirîli to sud snckl o news

A correspondent wrltes: «Ii noticod an acounit denly a flock et slieep, which were leaving the fold than twenty lambu.
s fow weeks ago cf a buck sheep kmiing a child b go bo their pasture, passcd by thein. One of1 Ma. W. CoàTns, cf lot 14, fir= hueo ash, Chu-.
by butt.ing, sud frequnnlY sea accounts ef bu1s~ lte party, wiho was a gooa pertormer on te tinte, gxiaoowsy, la thie ownez of one ef thoso owea that
injuriug persoa with their berne. Snobi acci- and s!ways oax-ried bis instrument witii hlm, tooli prove a wholo boom ot inudsry tu their awnors
,dents may be easily pravenled. soe tinte ego il eut cf his poaket, sud bidding the oChers to at Ibis seasan cf the yeam. The prolifio owe we
i La a buol< that became very troublesome ln watch the affect upon the eheep, begau tb play. now 6poli cf lsa sCotswold, sud has given blrth
Ibis way. I canceivcd the ides thal if ho could ve are bold ltat thét shep, whioli were walking te savon Iambeai lesbs then twelve months. On
net sec ahea lie wouild net harm suy one. se i on with their heaa hanging awn, raised thoax aI the &rat of May cf lest yoar site had trae
put a piece of leather large exiough te oxtendcl t irsI note cf te music, and then. ai o! tiion, 1&mýbs, ûIl o! which live&, and on tAxe second cf
about lwo inches ecd aide bis oyos, and s lithoe with a ganeral moveniant, tumned towards Ibe spot lait nionlh site astOnied the foika by givmg
heiow bis cycs, sud fastened it thoro by stT5ps wbenco the agrecable sonnds Prodoeded, util tliey birth te four Iamibe, sud the progeny are al*
around bis neek: and MONa the undcr jaw. it had nt leugli al fiocked araund te inusicisu, wall.OM
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the poper, or* reloing f0 the Rdutoriat depariment, Io ensure
prompt attentiots, muet bc addremed go EDITOR RURAL

CA A DIA M.

EDîTED DY W. F. CLARKE.

TORONTO, APRIL 2!>rii, 1882.

Fl'l'L.4lA ItiNUI(AiNU£f IN REUARI1 'O
THL GLU i li PLANT.

Once more th" wail bias bean if Led up ini various
parts or tho land, t "ui claver lia winter-killed I
Few bave any idea thiat tis wail ie tho echo ana
roelation of ignorance. Yot suahisj tho fact.
Tho greater part of the claver said ta have been
killed ha net been killed at ail, but bas ar±ly <lied
in the natural cours and order of thinge. When
a very aid mou dlies of more age, it wauid bc
absurd ta say ho was kiUced. But it le not more
âbsnrd than ta oay clover lias beon kiiled, when
the fact le, iL <liedai aid aga last fall, and an open
winter hus merely lieaved out the dead roote.

pouvr je; ciassea as a biennial plant, thougb,
etrietly speaklng, iLs life.time in about oighteeo
xnonths. 'The plants that grow, from, clover eeed
sown the liroent 8priiig wiUl aie during the fal
of 188s, ana if the succoeding ivinter àe an open
one, 'will be heaved ont of the groud, ana set
evbry ignorant fariner who sces their dead ro-
mains bestrowing the land, bewailing, as now, the
winter-killing of the clover..

The common idea about clover ôf that you eu
seed land with'it for a tcrma of ytaro, Lhu sulme as
tirnothy Tis idea has grown up la conauquenco
of a neglect -if careful observation as tu thu nature
and habits af the claver plant. C1o'er constantiy
re-Beede thn grotina in which iL lias gai.nud a fuot-
hold, and, iate iu the fau, the Young ecedlings geL
a start. If the winter ie favonrablo ta tho protec-
tion of these weak and tender plants, they will
survive and grow with grat rapidity tint follew-
ing spring. But an onen winter in fatal La thein.
Thesa young seedling loever plante may be ecen
in the early spring, after au open winter, lying in
huincheis and strings an the top of tihe grouud, as
thougli thoy had boen drawn eut with a rake.
No faermer ever thinka ef soediug dewn ta clover
lu the fait, for lie knows thoa is littia or ne olance
of getting a catch if ho sows thon. But the great
majarity af farmers lu reaiity depend on a chance
fail catch ai self-sown seed ta renew their claver
fields.

It nxay be safely affirmed tixat ne claver plasnt
or the first year that lias had a whole season's
growth was ever heaved eut af the gratina by the
succeaing wiuter's frest Giv-, clever a fair
chance, lu ordinarily good soit, aud beforo wluter
sots iu iLs rmots will have struok into the soil te
tho depti of four or five fect, or oven more, with
innuxuerablo horizontal fibres ramifying eut lu
all directions. At the end ef the second season
the planta<ies, and consequently tho fine fibrous
moLtlets qnickly decay, leavlng theolad plant an
easy prey ta tihe haaviug frost. ?xauy oad, expo-
rienced fa.rmers deubt the faet of tho clover roots
going clown te sucli a great dopth. During a
long lieé-time, thoy have nover sa xnucb as fol-
lewea a vigoroue claver root with a spade te as-
cortain the hold it lias geL af the soil. If any
fariner, Young or oad, will dig a few hales beside
Lhi-liy clover pla&a net ovar a yoâr aide the pro-
bability la that the attenxpt ta find the botýora af
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the mots wilI bo givou up in dospair These as- profession of Amoricaé. Tho professer roplicd Mn
sortions ara easily ve,-ifid, and if ny ronder i5 suitable terme, statiug titat lho had labeured oar-
disposed te question or dony thei, we bog that nostly for the advancomnent of te vetorinary pro-
ha wlell tako a litho cercise with a epade bofore fussion in America; and tbat tho offerte of hiimolf
doing sec. TL in absurd te supposa tint a plant and theso aeseciatod with 1dm had net boon al-
wvhicli takos suait a miglity holdai Lte soei as tii togotitor unsooosstul, teo attoudanco Lis session
in evor winter-kiilcd, oxcopt afLer iLs roots arc ai 120 students nt the Ontario Voeorinary OJalloge
dead, or in tha casa ai lato fait soedlings, which would show. Ho titanked the o lfrs heartily for
could orily bil apoeted ta grew in vory oxcoptional tilis mark of canfidenco."
ooasone. Monet bas etooa ta brunt of tho pant
v<inter very %voll, yot iL takes but a sliglit hatd of SAL 0P ELLIIj DRAFT JIORSES.
ta oil compare wiLi claver. IL ie only a sur-

face plant, wbile cover in a deep-grawing, tap-. Wo loarn frein the Prairie Fermer that thoro
rooted plant Thera ie ne ncea te jowaii winter- was an auctien sala of e gliali draft - sure," or
kiiled claver. VTeo oa reots titat dlod iasL fall t ocarL" herses, at tho Ohiago Stock Yards,
forai valuablo manuire, being rieh in nitrogon,. April 5tit. orna af Lte animais wcro etiporier,
and the baby aaedIinge tuat just sproutea a fow but othors 'wero decidodly poor opacimeios. The

ieR boforo winter set in, could net bo oxpocted pricos obtainod show how much hoitvy herses are
Le live. in demand aînong farmnera and othors lu te U.S.

('lnver le bath a crep ana a manuire, and it Tho pax-ticulars of tae sale ara as follows ; -

chiai value is as a fortilizer. Theo hast rosults are PoopIng Tom, (1 joar, ta JTacob Schnook, Jefferson,
oittained~~l byswn Laoe htlwtiu .. .......... .................... ~ 8 20

obtaneaby sNvig i aloc--ths inwitout ardlu Times, te asme ................ ........ 1,62d~
grain or grass accempanimnt--as oarly as possi- Grey Prince, 4 yours. ta John Barr Wln cntre,

hie u sping.A moerat outing i ha wlUho MtoR Duke, 8 yean, te J. B. Miller, Hartoburgh,
had that ycar. Thet second yar, a crap of hay M ................................. 1,185
and a crop af soed may bo talion off, afLer whiah Prnc Tom, 4 yeans oid, to D. 0. Brown, Chicago. 1,00<

- Yaung Boxer, 0 Yeon, te Ingorten Bras., Bryant,Lte land shouid ho ploughed for a crap ai spring Iowa .............................. 1,200
wheat or barley the iollowing year. Wbut je loft Prince of the aIe, 6 yeans, toiD. G. Birown, C)hicago. 1,000

ai dad ave an rots n Lie sit e ouivlen teChallenger. 0 jean.. ta John Haxiox-. Answan, MI..- 875
of aaa cavs ad mts n th oel i eqivaenttaRing Pippin, a jen. ta Jones & Norih, noeaetor,

aars ingo manure. A good corpal orop Mnay sangeinon Co0., El....................... 950dressixLgyal Tom. 2 yean. te John Iaulk. M4enacta, MU... 1,000
ho safely conntod au after the land lias beau Lwo British King, 2 yeans, te John BT, Wilton Contre,
soasone ln claver. Titat amnont veteran agri- M .................................... 975
cultrîrist, Mr. Lawes, enys :-" Oue faoý lis par. Young Engiand'o Giory, 4 jean, R. H. Cooiey, Chi.

cago, 111..............................90
iectly clear, that wbatevor may bc the seules ai Rob Boy, Ingensen Bras., Bryant, Iowa......... 1.825
nitrogen in claver, the plant furnishos tint suit 'Young Heet Taom, 3 yoan, te W. J. Ford, Urbana,

M .......................... ......... 825
stance in the cheapat possible mannor; and sa Rous Hennit, 3 jean, ta Thos. Bannett, Roiteaille,
long as good <'reps ai claver eau be abtained, the Ill. ................................. 180

Prince, D. G. Brown. Chicago, El .. ... 725fax-mer need not have recourse ta auy costly arti- Goiath, O yeu, te Jacob Dogaxi, Oitawa, Ill ... 1.276
ficlai compounde for iLs supply.", Claver sboula Ile af Ely, te H. H. Cooiaj, Chicago----------...1,40

nove hasowoas peranet sedin dow aiPrince af tho Ie Srd, O years A. 0. Lagan, Mamence,nevr b swn s apemannt eeingni--o-M-....................-.......-1.125
land. Strlotiy speaking, it je net a grass, aud flrown Prince, 6 yem, Jacob Degan, Ottawa, 11.... Mo0
rAqnires diffprent treatment freinthe grasses. It Pric Ar, eyers, te . Brond. Chicago...12
sionld have a regular place in the rotation, Trîesa heras afen t heJ B foar an dhistrct ai..
mainly with a view ta iLs mnarlal value. Tho hs osscm rmtefudsrcso
iaco etated lu this article are lucentrovertible. Cambridgeshire, and -wvere néanly ail purchusedl
Popular ignorance peai-peehe them, wiLiout froin the Dake of Beauiort's tenantry, on the Isle
pntting thein ta tho test, whic in l onsily doue. of Ely. .&mong the lot sald ivere soveral first
Ail we nsk ai the sceptical monder je a fai- trial af prize -winuers at saime of the principal shows lu
the systein we have recommendad. We have ne England lu 1881.

feu s t theresltaof s dong.The Prairie Former states that Lie demnd for
fear s tathe esult ai e dong. raft hamecs iu thte U.S. appeaus ta ho aimost wiLh-

eut lit,% and banco thnt tho importation ai this
ONTARIO VETERTNARY COJ1LEGE. clusn ai animale will pmobably bo large during the

eomlng seasan. It adds :-"I The trade lu Par-
The following pnr3graph shauld have appearod oherons and Olydeeadles bas nover been as active

lu aur let, but it ie eLill in goed Lime, and we as iL in at te preseut Lime, and it ie likoly ta ro-
have muait pleasure in chronialing te continuae main sa for somne years. The Sbire herses ai
succees ai titis importanL institution, and te well- Engiand constituto another important source
won boneurs bestowod on iLs alte princil i, Dr. whencetLis demand. may, lu part, ho meot, 'but it
Smith:- ie woll te guard againet imposiltion, aud net snap

"lThre cleeing exorcisas ai tuse institution took np oerytbing Liat may lie affée becausa they
place ut Taranto, March 8oLi and 81sL. On the happen La came frein districts iu England wheme
first ai these <lays Lthe examinations were held, Lie thase herses are brade or piaked up lu canada and
Board ai Examinera baviug beau appointea by tire ropreseuted as well-breed Shire horsee.- The
Goverumeut. Ont oaie forty-six appl.lcants, Clydlesdale interest bas sufferod froin Ëoh prao-
forty gentlemen wore succesaful, and received LIces, sua it le well for farmorsx as well as for
tiroir diplomas. On tire following day a large legitimato breeders and dealers, ta ho ou their
gatitering ai students aud fionda ai tie Collage guard agaiuet speculating sbarps.'
asemble te ivitnese tha canforring ai prizes suana______
boueurs. Tho Haon. 3liniste- ai Education ana A GOOD PAPER.
ather leading gentlemen spokie, bigirly congratu-
lating the principal, Prof. Audrew Smith, 'V. S., Sixtoan yeax-s ago Lb, Turf, Field and Farm
on the succees ai the Collage. 1fr. T. B. Colton, located iLs offices at 87 Park Row, New 'York.
Monut Vernon, Ohio, curld off tae silver nmadal Tire roome staonce became a favoux-ite reeart, sud
in patbelogy ; m. W. A. Dr-yden, tho silver modal thousands ai distinguahcd mon, fond ai breing
lu anatanxy; sud mi-. j. Hiuga Roed, the raid sud sport, loft temi féotprnts 'upen the stairs.
madal for te hast goneral oxamination. A mag- The journal airoed Lie test thougbts af these mon,
nificent fuilbngth ai' portrait af Prof. Smith was ana iL bécarne a power lu Lte land. It made
thon unvenod, ana, in a neat address, presontcd popular ana respectable tha litox-ature; ai spart.
for hie accoptance as a mark ai tho esteoin uiL exclnded from ita pages everything tint was net
wbioli hoe irebld l'y a large pu~t oi tie voterinary elevated andi maniy. Ite circulation rapidly spread
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unil it covecd vory Stato and Torritory in Lie'
Union. Tho terrifie firo on tho Biet cf Jsuuary
las& wiped out tho offloos, together with Liai gruat
library aud picture gallcry cf tho Turf, lidb and
Piarna, sud smog then tho paper bas oocupied
tomporary quartera at 20 Vosoy street. Tiho
journal, iowaver, bas been issuca with the great-
est preuiptuese, aud the qualîty cf Lia mattor
soomos te have improvoa. The courage with
whioi tho publisers faced aversity hue beau
warmly commendod, aud tie circulation is larger
tian eoer. lIew aud haudsomo offices have beau
sacured in tia ine Building, 89 snd 41 Park
Row, fer the Turf, Illid and Farns ; aud as ovory
membar et tha staff feols; at homo in thst loaality,
wo may look for film ta do good werk, and we may
expeet Ie sec tbe papar mado oven botter than At
in, if suoh a thiug is possible. The spirit shown
by tia Turf, Flid and IParin during Fcbruary aind
Marcla le ofthLe fire-proof kind, sud iL makes plain
tho tact tiaat a journal with perfect organization
aud prend traditions le indestructible.

.çAr.ri. nfi, 4YP.QI-1TP.q

plants, Lhe auaimdla wihl nuL stay long, and if
thera are no animais, the plants-if crops are
continulously removed, with nu returua-will
grow emallor and weakor. It scîns te nme
that tic normal condition cf farming je a
mixed eue, whoe botit animais aud plants arc
properly adjusted te cadi other'e needs. This
i3 ono thin-g that tha club lia sot lue te think-
ing on, and I sort of sc tirougli the acharnec
of things botter titan ever before. It le more
cf a coinfort te work wicn oe mingles tho
ideas cf things wviil the labeur cf lais hauds.
IL des net secmn quite as liard te plougli a
piacec of land whlen eue kueive thc changes
tint, arc going on in the soil, and undorstands
-thuugh but a littie-about tho way plants
geL their substance froîti that soui and the air."

DY W. L. KELLS, LI5TOWEL, ONT.

TUE PLY-oATOIKEnS.
This gent.s et birde le numerous aud wiaely

Tie sale et the Ayrshire cattle cf Mr. Audraw diffused, semae speaies baing tound lu mont et tic
Alîsu, at Lachine, Quo., wae well attended, countrias et the cartia betweau Lia Polar circles.
Ainaricaus baîng preseut from a number cf dit- But while some epecies troquent tha neighbour
forent States, with a gooa company of local visi. hood of human habitations, ae in towns sud
tors. Bidding was good, thougia ne speoiaUly higl cities, others; prafer te dwell in Lhe deep ehadows
pricswere obtainad. Tha result was asfolîews: et tae wildest weede, sud being, as their namne

4 balla, average, 18.12..........1$192.50 indicates, almeet whoily luseat-teaere, thcy are
66 cows, do 56.40..........s,169.00 axuoug tha mont useful of the miner tribes cf tha
5 2qr. olcj, do 43.00 ............ 215.00 faatiered race. They differ considerably lu size,

13yearlinge.do 29.20........79.50 but lu habite sud geueral appearsuce there le
Total ................ 8,946.00 muai roemblauce. in canada five or six speaies

Titis sale aads suother tu many indications are met with, but as saveral ot tiesa tako up their
that the Ayrshaires ara somowhat at % discount, habitat lu the deep swampy woode, they are but
n otwitlietanding their bigla milkig qualties. littie kuown or noticad by evan the pioncers. The
The reason je net probnbly fsr to, seek, and mll c~~fommo kang-bird sud the paivec are the Most
ba fondan mLte demand for largo-sizudl cattie, common sud distinguished. lu the construction
,whieb, wlieu their us3efulucesa an the dairy huis ot thair neste the saine general miele iitollowed,
beau outlivod, can ho profltably tumued into beat. thougli the situations lu which these are place
flairymen iu general are turuing their attention arc usualhy diffament. The eggsi cf ail are naarly
te buikier brceds, sncb, as the Hoîsteius sud white. Those lu canada are migratury, but du
goo mU-dig strains; of Short-homes. This ton- net collect in floak.
deucy vill meet likely exist se long as cattie slip- TRE PEWER t'LY-CATcnfEl.
ped ta Britain are carrled st se muai par iaad This is the commonest sud beet kniof et is
iustcad et being csrmied by weight. zenora ef birde found lu this country. ana in one

THE VA LUE 0F THE PARInME RS CL UB.

More cloquent titan auy pl-ca we can urge
ini favour ef te Farmers Club, are the Lesti-
meules given as te iLs value by titoso whc
have been in the habit -)f regulnrly attending
these meetings. Rare la a epecimen frcm the
correspondace cf the .Farmer8' Retiew

"IThera is another retrospective theuglit
which te comiug spring suggests, naanely,
te value cf the Farinera' Club. From iL I

have gaiued mauy most valuable things. I
undexstand, better than ever before, how
plants growanudwhty thteynecd to be fed. It
seems te me that titere la net sa very mucit
diffemence between animale and plants, after
ail 0f course, plants are fixed in te soil,
and là6ve te feed on sail aud air, while te
sheep aud cattie go £roma place te place, sud
feed upon planta. They ail have Le ho fed, nt
any rate. Thora la an luterdependance cf
life, Lt seems te me. It lcoks6 as if te plants
fed te animais, and in Lurn the animais Led
te planta. If titis la se iu creatien, thon tite

principle sitculd bo applied te the Larm. If a
pice cf liad la te ba kept in the saie state
of fcrtility, or streugti, iL muet have boath
animais sud planta upon i4-. If there are ne

cf the carliet of our spring visiters, lu Lia early
morning, whiao the air je stil cela, sud patches of
snow aill linger in the wcods aud round tho fonces,
sud whihc but fou, otiars et our teatherèd visitants
have returnea troma thoir tropical exile, perched
on Lie tep ot soma building, or among tie leafles
bouglie et semae tree, Lie pleasant sud familiar
" pewee " cf this littie wanderer -May bo heard
greetiug the new-born dlay, and returniug spring,
tae adeligit cf the rural Canadian sud tic siu-
dent et nature. ILs simple notes seem adways
pheasing, net for their varicty or meody, but ratier
for tie pleaeing ideas et renawed lite sud anima-
tion wlti whici tiey are associated, snd tic
confidiug nature which Lie littie warblcr itself
evinces.

Tis spacies remains lu Canada for about five
mentis lu oaci year, sud during that peried IL
may ho found ranrging: tie outrikirts of thc wods,
Lie vicinity et farn buildings, sud te streets ef
Lowns sudvillages. IL le an expert insect.catcher,
aud goneraily captures its victime ou Lie wing, by
a series et dartiug evolutiens, tieugi it illh aise
alight upon tic grass, or down among Lie grain,
in erder te, soare a prized morsol.

Ifs favourite hauuats are the margine ef water-
courses, sud under the bridges by wiich Lie
etreama arc oerywiome crosscd iLs nest le ofteu
tond. Those wiose habitftina ou tie margin et
tie wooa make theïr nesta lu tae reots cf talon
traîee, while otiers, wie proter te abide fleur te

habitations of man, find nesting plua lu tho
barn, the weahed, or on~ somo projection
bencath the cave,; of theadweuing bouse. ite
net fias aise beon found in chimuoye, caves, wolle,
saw-mille, asudedr loge clevatod a few feot off
tho grouud. The nest ie compose of moe aud
wool, mimed ivitli mud, and liued with fine dry
grass and hair. Tho oggs, cf a white colour-
sometimas ivith a few radd.ieh dots-are from
four te six in number. It eeldom hatelles more
than once in the year. Tho length ot thie bird
in six or seven haches. Its tail is conBtantly
jerkad UP aud down withi a wagging motion. The
plumage on tho upper parte ine yollowish-blaok,
the under parts have a groyiehi hue, the feathers
on tho beacl are 1oo80 and orouecd, and thora are
short bristies at the base of tho bill.

TIE WIiiWER, OR WOOD PLY-CATOUEfl.
In formn and plumage this specice resembles

tho powee, but it la emailor in aize, aud ita sang-
notes and habitat aru different. Among our enta-
mer visitors iL in lato iu its arrivai, and as its
sojourn liera je passed in tho îvild woods, aud it
je seldom seon te approacli tho opan fielde, iL May
be calleid the wood fiy-catcher, thougli thore are
othera of Liais genera, which are litho kuown,
whoe homes are feund in tha wildernese. The
wirwoo dueti nut freïlaent the low, swampy lande,
but takes up its abode in the high, ihard.wood
timbored districts, whera thora le deep ahado, aud
au abundanceofu deuil twigs aud branches shoot-
ing across the gloem, and whera its insect food
la abundaut. Taking iLs stand on a naked 11mb,
iL for a few moments giances around, iLs tuail
mauwilo wagging with that peouhlar motion
common to the fly-catchers, then darting off,
rapidly enapping at the ineects that flirt arouud,
and atter a ciroling sweop of a few rode returns
teu its starting placu, (juivcrang ita wingo and utter-
ing ita pecuhiar notes, -wir-a-we, we-4oo, and
whieh are rupeatcd by anuther uf ith apeaies at a
shurt dis..ance. These dismal notes are but littie
nuticed taltil most other of eux summrer songetersi
have becume c-ilullt, thon whuen the falion leaves
and ehilly wiuds ef autumn herald the approaca
cf winter, this ada aud doleftul ditty beconies con-
spiceus, as it echoes lu the silent woode in
melaucholy strains, as thougli the littie perfiormer
was bewailiug the daparting glories ef 8umm6r,
the approachiug desolation et nature, and the lose
of ail that le levely aud gay, which, noticed lu
conjunction with the scenery cf the surroundiag
landecape, May often nul the mina of nature's
etudent îvith sad rafleotions and gloomy anticipa-
tiens. As the fail avalions aud the leafless
woods assume a barren ar. desolate aset, ne
longer able te procure its inseet feod, the wirwoe
cesses te battie with the elem.ints cf nature,
Icaves our woods sud forests f'jr a season te the
sway et the icy monarch, Rudi -e~ks a refuge from
the wiuter's storms lu the overgreen valleys cf the
south. This bird le; four indce long; its colour
le dusty blaok, sud its head bus a smail crest.
Its nest, place on a brandi or ini Lie fork cf a
emali troc, le composad cf mess, fibres cf bark,
aud lune with hair. Tie cgge are four lu num-
ber, et a dirty «white colour, sometimeii dotted
wita a few dark spots on the largo ena.

THfE YELtOW-BAUED PLY-OATOIER.
lu form and aze this varicty resembles the

wirwee, but it la more rare aud Eolitarv, sud
found only lu the low, swarnpy cede wodas. Its
plumage je a duoty sate cebour, with yelbewish
bars crossing tie wings and tau. Its comuon
notes are a simple ilchip," uer ama 1 aware that it
utters any other. ris nest in, placed in a mess'z
baili, or the root cf a fallen tree, sud forme ef
mess, fibres et barit, fine dry grues, sud bair.
The egg8, three or four in number, are whie, with
a ring cf reddish spots towards thc large end.
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T=E rniTLa W~OOD> FLY-CÀTCIIEE

Titi species ie sunaller ana loss numorus titan
tho wirwoo. Its longth is hetween three ana four
ince. Its colour abova ie brownishi-black;
below, yellowlsh-white. It construots, ini the foric
of a ornall tree. a very ncat little Inest et the woolly
bark or aoeea trocs aud hair, ana thoroin do-
poulta tire eggg of a clour white colour. This
bird frequonte the margine et gravei-bottomed
creeks benoath the 8htIde et 121g bhard-wood
timber. it feeds chiefly on insecte aud their pro.
duce, but in the dry scason i, preys occasionally
on smil fili, vhich il, easily captures as they
wriggla in the shallow water. Its notes are a
moaotouou I "chip," which are only heard if it-s
nest or yôung are approacbea. It arAvce liera in
the Latter part ef Mlay, ana dcparts l'ain in
Septenibor.

TRE WAILLhO, 011 GarA? CRESTED FLT.CATCIiEZ.1

This epecies is larger titan the pewee, and boars
mucli resemblauce te th2e colenred fly.catcer et

Europie. It inhabits the dry bara-wood lands,
genorally in tho vicinity et amail lakes and largo

CREAM.

ÂMla 15 is TEST ÀK 25.

A min is vory Lko a troc.
For instanoe: Orookoa limbeih li12;
Ho hbu a truk; ho growîs somnobow.
And whon ho loau ho malies a bol;
Ho cau bo eut-, wi ll en loin;

lalwfflsa py "heu bols grocm.
Re " a= hen on tho aus,

And oit a ahîvlng, toc, la ho0;
Whon ho la lrlghtened quiteo alot,
Liko trocs, bo's rootod to the0 spot;
il ho in axoatooe mucli ho1 lie.
And o! ion wiU, liko tros, gel 1 "hlgl."
lc bias Iùs lumbor in bLd niglit,
Insadlywarr and (cela tho bllght.
Ho "cbl-rps'1for ataikw, thougli ho shoul nOt,
And bu hie chope. sometimoa a lot;
Hougoa dcadwood" ou bm. Iswoo'd,
Iu knotty when ho ahoula bo Cood,
And whon ho iosls' &=ôre ole=r
Thtt ho, liko trou, lias got te barn.

-Ddroi Frre Frer:.

Wu&'r are the niost unsocial thige lin the worid?
Milestoncs; you nover se two of them together.

Wny is it that, whencvcr yen are looliug for
anything. you always flua it in the st place yon
look ?

strea s, ana isl less numerons maln et er ttue Si-sc? 1 caunot goyern nuy tongue, ýhough iith-
pewee or wirweo specims It roceives its first in my own teeth, how eau 1 hope te gavera the
naine frein ita peculiar notes, which are frequnmly tongues of others ?-Frznklin.
beara on tie margines of wooalana disticts,, whlero Ln Colorado t12e people are pootical. They
il resiaez, anadw bile thre bird jtseif je conceaied in neyer- use the word Ildie." It la tee harsh.
the feliage efthe trce-tops; ana its second frorn Thoy nnounce the demisa et a fellow-man by
the romarkable crest with irbici its head is sa.,I "he turned up bis tees te tho daisies.-
adorned. in disposition il manifeste souteof et zxrSayinga opoiin eo h
thoso irritable propensities 'wbich are characte- minxatrr gr rhesbetad-copsiin otr the
istie et its relative, the h-ing-bird; ana vwhen th in tis. Thmlienubacc irsntenc:ow." c i the
female is nesting, sic le etten subjectei te treat- mon thseu aonpimoa i entenrice A o rl ic.
ment for whicb there scemes ne reason except etncflaia ntc-ol xetrlgo.
te bad lamper of ber pariner. Ils general P.&T "juior (in snswer te inqmiry by Sax-on

colour is dcli greenish.gry aboya, ad rlowis. texrist >-"1 There's fiv et us, Yer boueux, an' the
-white bencath - ils Iul lenhi abont seven iuches, baby." Saxon-4 And you are the eldest?-
It forms its nest in tic bol!ow et a tree, and lays 41 Pt " junior-,"'I am, yer bonour-st prisent!"
four or fivoecggs et a whbite coleur, marked mih I "Bzon marriage she was decar, ana lie was
dsark Unes The aet is mnadeo! wooI, fine strips ber tresare, but nfterwards she became deurer
c f bax1k, ana dry grass, ana in il is somet.imes arld le treasurer; ana yet they axe net happy.-
found tic cast-off slun et a smeke. Il arrives in la ha ma.de her treasurer ail 'woula bave been
Canaa in May, ana talues ils departure again in screne.
Sept' ember. ________Maux,, aged four ycars, ana constance thrce,

CoS.xmu caliue ie beimg tried ini France for fboa attended a medding. On bier way home Constamuce

ing purposes. Tho analysis o! Petcmmann ilow CClaimea-withl delught, la lva been to a ivedding,
tha itcon4"m twntypercen. o nirogne sd anme sud Msr's married." This was tcl& to

stuan lcens.n tMnary en.o ntoenn next day, when se said IlNo, indecd, rm

i c eila amuch better if hrses «wers trainedantm=a »cni;aai az n fta

te walk tfut, railler Vian te trot and ram. A fainily,it wMl beÂut Marie Alite; butlIebail

farier noads good walking, but cares nothing for vsluc unhy 1 meu, n arypp:

2.40 trotting. A wn&ouoirs poet havhing been akawy

Mss.m Sro2oe &- 'Wzsr.uG ofFontill say:- says "4caught" instcad et tehed," -wroto the

Tou ppa wethnk isclstneaobct.he __on, yýryofrpy-
IesuDghoridhltualpipr e Caada ~a ~ The @asn't hatoë, il la baxsgbt;
leminghoricuItual ipr o Capda =ashnla My trouses l'rau' pztrc& 1.boy are pzuîhbb

be n te lmasof U ruitgomers and farmrs Jeo madJan@arMnot =telle& tbey are =rangbl;
Ta folu bna vo! tbc aliipments et horme iay aeer imi atcboa. lb la iugýht -

Tua~~~~ Molwg'cz Tbo pie w=z't snaclrod, it vas =uugbtl

from Montreal te the Unitcd States for t.bo ve*~ Tho rSomt htcbcd. it «Wa tbaughlt;

cnding Apri nd18:AptiI 1711, 16 horses, '.ho =%Moer = bb5it »uugbt.

$lffl; 13 do.,.I48.0 4 de., A42.O Apm TuroDeas Hooz iras once enlertaining -a party
18i, 10 horsts, $1,483; 10 doA126 Al iro had aincd nithbim, by dngimg coniic songe,

lOth, 2horsos, $2G0; 2do., $365; 1Odo.,$l1G wien ho~ vm iiiterrupted by the servant, mIxe
2 do., $225-,. April Q!0tb, 8 bories, $975; 15 du., came in te say the tam-gathercr was thera. The

~',; 10 do., $1,230. April 2lst, 2 bors&.s vit mevar trned blà hoabucolneplyn
SI-)ZO.I the aime seconxpsuimcmt. white ho impro-viscd

Fxw uacrstand that, unesy frnt.s may bol the talloing --
t=nu!patd ont of! tie rtgular reason. Lia * Thue cres Ur."Wint.. coete oi taS;

Janc n gexng over the packing grennd,we fond ra sai v apy Iwhe ovr b@ ja«e;
a lew -cine of te Brighton and otlie grl Tbogbid bi ~iprooa. s asmrn==Kr
groawing vigoroualy, irber tioy bad boem overloou- WRE "axI aonendngrrmatgr,

cd iii atoé vm:cng Ïhvb s u a to aio let, said an oad Easi uina voteran, - i trxod sittsu

and sbaaing for one wek iii znattng, se as tel1 - ,,%waa si g at bï. as i thé bysam eso.,,et

admi]la mi r4 hs ies madc svzgorous 'fotly, The tgrdn'.oeeft tonch m.-
growth a tus pIsnitci caZlicL. Mi km. umoo - Strango! fary stznga I lew dad yen accounit
bave dormant buxds .iu4 below th10 IOos. avxt. for iît' !P" Wefl sootieao .1 hava thongh thst
If the treos arts en. bacd !4 U'cs& dlurant bu a,,
tbuy =xy bu FZanted mèitb successvmr late i th'it was ocauàe 1 sat demn on a higi brandi o! a

son-long alter the trecs aro fufly ln Tmf.Ex t s au troc."'

CURiwivT NoEWS ITEMS.

LA.T weekc, Mr,. Joseph Bell, of Ashfiold,
sold a fine teamn of herses for $420> while his
noiglibour, Mr Robert Watson, aiso sold a team
for $400.

Mn. Hucuxu CLARKc, of Chinguacousy, aver-
aged lat year twonty-cight cents a pound for
the butter from his Jersey cowe. Re churned
ail winter through.

Mn. SoRu, front near Guelph, the ether
day s')ld tivo seven months' old Berkéhire hogs
-one te Mr. John Saultnear Fespeler,and the
other to Mfr. Johin Newstead, near Preston-
for $30 each.

MI. W31. NixoN, of Esat Wawanosh. cap-
tured a -%vild goose on the 3rd inst., by throw-
ing a stone at it and hitting2t it on the wing. It
was on a pond near his farm at the îmne.
The goose weigled, when ca'ught, nine pounids.

TiR students of the Agricultural College
arc mak-ing great preparations for the cele-
bration of the Queen's birthday, and evezxy-
thing will be clone to, maire the games and
sports a suceess. They are being instructed
in drill every morng by Sergt.-Major Clarkre.

TUE Department of the Interior bave macle
arrangements for the surveying of 18,000
square miles of larid for actuel settiement
during the next twclve months, and 26,000
square miles into townships. Five hundred
colonization compaAies have applied for lands.
Twventy surveying parties wMi be put into the
field before the Ist of May. They wUIIproceed
trom, the elbow of' tle South Sask.atchewan
northward to, the Touehwoodl Hilla, and as far
south as I~a Grande Coteau. It is estimated
that beore the close of 1883, 70,000 square
miles wil have been surveye

DANADIAN FARMINO:
AN ENCYCLOP.£DIA 0F AGRICULTURE BY

PRACTICAL FARMERS.

Fait Cloth Biadin. s4e pp. N4ewly Tbrce Huadred Illus.
traitons. Only ~xs.WorTb Double the Moncy.

Anc-ah ci Ca iouRtpor. %ucb il a cond aiezl oib fas
as1ý gval fou Icapb in the r~ireaiirv.u> la this imlume.

coeaplctc in îuscIL wRI bc (band :crst adby the Coaucis.
skeeerla u = (ain :ts P2ages la rirea. in ascai (oand coeye-
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odêcua. end (U=a>cema±s a>eworoioyr: tbe 11-1cùa dizuia *
dis=s,Igoc: Zuoc tams and ofaie0tbe sirverz otius of(hi

I.ndispensable- Io cvcuy Farair, t Pd whieh only re.
quL-cz Io bc seen Io bc apprecinted.

'rie Lood"A i.lct. ir eu it> bpl- sy3So pcc

temdered a gt-m icm o and-buok =~ theviay u m1 cet Czmb-
ing V& i htues. . - la PeofiCy' iuzmw n E

pichoeioa u et tbxx %bey oheu hau

Uàst= xxx -ro &%yxi AMD= um P.XcarrT or

How to get this Book for a Nominal Prîce
CawiL CLUB.-m COMSIXATO><.

Sabealbeto tbo Rumat CsADIrnsm ag 4$.e 10 &a a.
ntmirar %lIc sause dSrct Io tbs o5oe WO cu t. îLb VRP fou
0» r"' =d a ce" 9~ i£azs kAsu<tJS as dooited aboye. Thes

Papoe a£~w l wtib soô»V uwa- le P&Per W4 bMac uts do

abami admamsis .PldifAiab 1
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]BEES ANI) POULTRY.

FAO1'S FOR BEGLVERS.

Tii. following arc facts whicl ovcry bea-keopor
ouglit te know:-

1. That the lifo of a worker boa, durlng the
working season, ia only from 8ix to ciglit ireeks'
duration, and that a largo majority of thom nover
live ta Sco saon ireeie.

2. That a worker ia from fiva ta six days élid
before it comaes out of the. uve for the. first time
to take aun firing, and that it is from. fourteen te
sixtoon days old before it be.ins te gather cither
pollen or honey.

8. That ail swurms engagea in building comb,
when they hava nat a fertile queen, huila only
drone conxb, and that ail the comb in the lower
or breeding apartmont should ba workor or brood
combeoxcept a vory smail quantity of drono
comb, four luches square being ampiy sufficient,

4. That the more prolifio the queen is, the
more young becs you will hava, and the mora sur-
plus boncy wili be gathered, aLlier things being
oquai.

5. That you augbt nover ta cut niouldy combs
out of thie hives, for tho reason that you abould
never allow it ta becomc mouldy.

6. That yan ought nover ta doubla swarms or
stocks of becs ln the fafl, because you aught ta
attend ta that and mao them strong during the
surmner, by taking brood from tho strang stocks
sud giving it ta tie weakoer.

7. That a drone-]aying queen ehonld bo taken
away, ana oua -prodtuciug -%orkers bc put in lier
place, elso the. colony ill. soon came ta naught

8. That, as a ruie, as soon as an Italian queon
shows sigua af oad age or feebloneas, the becs
themsoîves wili 6upersceOer.

9. Tha.t ail colonies abioutd b. k-ept strong in
order ta bc successfül.

10. That overy hive aboula contain about two
thonsana oui luches iu tho breoding depart-
ment.

11. %h~at beginuers lu beo.keeping aboutad bc
very cautions about lnorcasing the, number of theïr
sirarms gr stocks rapidly, ntil tiiy thoroughiy
undemstand the business.

TWVO WAYS.

When a rman bas a hbon teadrive inta the.
aoop, ah. takes brida of her skirts ivith bath hands,
shakos tiiom qniokly at the dolinquent, and says,
"Shoa, thore!1" The. hon takes oua look at tho

abject and staika majesticaiy inta tii. coop. A
man doesnt do that way. He goos ont of doors
aud soya: Il t i singular ucobody ema rive a bien
but mel- and piclling np a stick of wood, hurla it
at the. offenaing biped aud observes: IIG-eL in
there, yon tuie!." Tho hen immediatciy loses
her reason, aud dlashes te thie aLler ena of tho
yard. Tho man straightway dlashes suter her.
She cames back with lier head daim, ber vings
ont, ana fol.lowed by an wR'ortment of stovb wood,
fruit cans and clinIers, and a vcry mnad manin l
tha rosi. Thon shA% skims under t.ho bsrn, and
over a fonce or two, and azon the, hanse, and
bsckragain te the coap, and aul tho uhuia taiking
s ouiyau oxcited hen eau tak and ail the

whilo follow.-d ly things conveniont for liaudilng,
ana a -mn vlioso coaL is on flic sawbuck, aua
ulioso bat in an the ground, =ud rihaso perspira-
tion bua no lirait, By this time tic otier biens
hava corne out te tae a haut] in th. debato aud
hip dag isiles, and the mn aays cvey lien
on tic place shau bcosold in tl-marning, puts on
bms tbings ana gocs dowm istret, and the mamn
lia ovcry one of tbosc lions hansod =ua conut
ln a Loir minutes.-Moia nffltcr.

"'TIE BUS>' BRE."

MY À=<TIDzz5

1 wonder If thoy'll cirer cesoe
To pralso Lice "1busy 1* ? "

That 11good oxamplo for 3nankinci,"
IL lly aickens mne.

Old fogiez tllU us "lta admire
And patternaltar thein."

Why, if we dd I-bat! ili strive
My beoît wrath te stemn;

Ana in fow words dluplay their traits.
(Pi daoit, I hear you isaylng.)

'Vol], noyer minci, we'll take that be
Upon yen bloisom swaylng.

Ho sncks and staffé until ho is
Upon the point o! barating ;

A glutton, thon, upon the Start--
WelU, this we'11 ceaU the firaL thing.

Then, liko a miser to hie sale,
Strai.-ht to the hivo ho harries;

Ana if you happen in bis way.
Good gracious 1 how ho 'worries.

'With =Mgr buzz, ana ating unahcathod,
Ho strikes yon on tho forehead;

Yonr csuia brow, the naighboars say,
In connequenco, Il looks horrici."

Whon Il tinios arc bard," just, like rnnkrinci,
Ho robsa sayo bis neiglibonra;

And confiacates, for bis own use,
The fruits cf all thor labours.

Anai if, porchs.nco, a stranger bee
Should happon in thair hive,

Thoy start him homo so saadnly,
Ho doabts if hsea alive.

A glatton snd a tbis! ho is,
A marderer snd miser ;

Ana if you straiy hlm ay.r
Yon wMi bo non. the viser.

They live snd dia for weoth aiona;
Thoir strila is nover endcd;

Thoir hiva a world in miniature,
Wboro good and bad arc blendod.

Bat il, for us, =y friand. yen &Mi
A goo eza lu Su b=n,

lmi owncý -h p vlu the wrons,
And cruei!y maiigna theni.

.- Caiornia 4jAfttrùt.

FEEDING CHIOKENS.

A great deal may b. said in regard ta feeding;
pnshing the. yonng ciok along tamards mua-
turlty as rapidly as possible. The. firet montii or
tira the Lb ost critical parioe; wnie yct
"d owny," they ara very tender. Theïr thin
coverxxg is not abie te resist tih. cota win.s or
peltlng raina; snd unless judiciously fed an
cookod and dry foa, serapa of mest occa.sionalIy,
eut onlonsanudcabbage, aud ilk if it cau b. ba,
tiey wM mot Luxre as rapidly as we wouid isb.
A 'wolt-fcd and ivoil-cared.for chiot- or aut fowi
is mat as hiable teadisease as a uegiected anc. It
ise ~or economy ta stint young oroad birds; aud
àL is irau te bear in mimda that there is no mare
profit in focding ircll and pushing the chahks
aiicathan in not feeling theun at ali-oultry
Ment hlM. _______

CLEANING .POULTRY HIOVSE&.

One of the. cbief difficulties oxparionced wher.
many fouis arc kept is in baving the. bouses froc
froru thi germis of disease, snd espociauy ta ï-eep
tiefowls frea fromlice inthecspring anaduring tho
sitting sseu. Tho. fumes o! burning si>-phurfor
probabiy ane of thc very best ricans ordinarily
availbe -wlien tic honze cau hc closed up quito
tlglit. Tiio ordinsxy faim-boutse, however, la seldoun
Suffiently tiglit for tuis purpose. 'whMr iii
building inaybo muade perfoctly tUglit1y can]king
or otiorise, ail tiatis aocossary, after ampimg
ont au manro and thorongbly brushing doiru ai
Surfaccs wli a afiff brooru, la to placc an iran
pan or pot upon a bottom of bricks, and set on
f re rage saturatodt with suiphur.

If the faims have Amy contagions diseus, such
as raup, chcora, etc., lot ticin romain iu tie 1

building, 'wien funigatot], as long as thora la no
danger of euffocating. Thon týirn thom eut and
continue tho fumigation until overy part of the.
building la fuily filot]. Keep ait ne close as pos-
siblo for ten heure, aud the dealy germes aa
iuseot III. wili hava diaappearoa.-Prairie Fariner.

TO "1BREAK UP " A IEN.

Remrno the lieu ta a saparate pan, if possible,
ont of siglit aud hoaring of lier nouai baunts, aud
1-eep on very spare ana iow diet, and ln about a
weok aie ivill bo quit. curt], and may b. returne]
ta hor mates. But ail this la o! ne use unless Lh.
remoral ta a separate pan b. muade at once, after
first discovoring aigus of the inclination ta ait. It
la liera tliat the inistako la gêerally ruade, aud
tha bird la allowed to ait ou tho ucat dey after
day until the. foyer (for it is nothiug more nor
loas) lias iucrcosed ta an citent vory dieiuit ta
cure. D)o mot, on ouy account, resort te tia
practice of tirowing celd water over thé heu.
Many a good bird lias boom permniaently ruinad ln
licaluli by suoi a shooli ta the. syatem; besides, il
does uat hosteu thie cure, sud la cruel lu the, ex-
treme.

ABOUT POULTRY.

An- "oldPoultry Baiser"I gives bis experience
about pouitry lu tha Country Gentleman as fol-
lows-.

IlAUl black varioties of chiokens are poorly
anitet] for inarket poultry. Tiey show the. pin-
featiers, sud are not se saleable as mitLe or liglit-
colourecl.fowis. Thor, witi yellow legs and skhm
are more saloable thon blna or iriite-legged eues.
Asiatics arm among tie best winter-laying foule,
sud the chieka con bc raised lu early spring,
mien they command a bigh prico as broilera.
The sins,1i breea are tender, sud may aie if
hatchod tarly; they camot stand cela or we.
Asiatica groir sud thriveaven mien suow la on
Lie grounn. In starting lu Lie ponltry business,
do mat bnild one large hanse, but soveral emal
cs. Tlcoy ueed mot cost ruuch ta iold thirty,

or near tiat nuniber, without crowdiug. Ti.
amalor fiock always does tue best under ail cli-
cumetaucee,.yravlded tiiey are fed lu proportion.
Livide Lie ficks inta several buildings, sud
healthy fouis aud Lieo best resuits are sue ta
foilaw, if fooa] sud clealiness are aise prorided."

1IEN MANURE.

An etchanga saya: Mit Lwiti loain or muet-,
nover witii asies, for asies ii disohurge tb.
ammoniacal qualities. MIx it on the. barn floot,
sud put it, as soon as comvenient, iuto the. Soit,
micro iLs valuablo fertilizing qualities, rnay bc
utiiizod sud mot irastet] by exposuro ta air. It
shold b. ireil mixea '«rith Lie sal.

.A(HFOR POULTRY.

An exchango reommne a mash composai[ of
twuxhid wheat bran aud one-tird çoru-meal
for Sosod, mliii bot shuru-rult for liqui]. Fod in
Lie memmimg wien about bioa heat iL makos a
good breakfast for poultry, especially for lsying
lieus. Oats sud buchiricat for mid.day fced, sud
corn and oats for supper are exceflent for poul-
try. Cican, frosb. water:18 a " ssential article.

Tux litth, girl rattlod iL off as if sho kucu iL by
liesrt. - Why do ducks put ticar aaa in the
water'? For divers rossons. Wiy do thoy take
them, out? Fior sundry rosuons. why do they
putthomluagaim? To liqnldstetheirlittebils.
Why do thytJoethom out again ? To mak-oa
mun on thi. banU-ca"
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HOME CIRCL.

HARD TIMES OONQUBRBD.

DY Mils. UISHUT WAafl DziECHKR.

About sevéflty yeara age, a physician with a Young
fanxily apringiug up arcundl hirn, corisuiting bis wifo,
as ail good husbanas find it prudent to do, bonglit a
largo farm in ana cf aur New Engiand States, whoe
overy farmner trnly carne bis living b.y the sweat of his
brow. Bath fait tat nawhore cauld thefr chUdren ho
traina ta industry and frngaiity sa tbaroughly as on
agoadfarrn.

0f course thea Doctor was obligea ta Il rn ini dobt"
for this property and give a mortgaga on' the place.
The paymonts wora ta bo Made quarto:-ly, ana
pronxptly, or tha ivhole would ba forfoitad and roeom
back ta the originae ownor. lu thosa days phyaicians
wero not likoly to becomo millionairca 1in a burry, and
thouglà i practice was large, the. pay 'was sinall and
flot always sure. Ho fliarofore lookod ta the rarm ta
bring forth the menus ta releasa him frous the band-
âge of doht; and the cbildren, avent te the youugest,
waro taught, ta labour fcr, and look forward eagerly
ta, the time Ilwhen we hava paid for the farma 1 "

Tho creditor was lhe doctors fatber-iu-law, through
his first wifo, and wliile fixe goad cad gentleman lived,
if by any mishap, or ovor press cf business the quar-
tarly payment bha eau deloyed, it woula have bean
lcindly excused. But for Lia tn orfifton yearsthat
ho lived arterthe smle cf theafarm, thoae bl nat been
ona dlay iu payment, thougli noir and thon thora
would corne a time 'wben it iras very bard work ta
iecuro the neadcd suma i tinie, for aven iu the alden
days Ilibard Urnes " irere ofton ronnd prowling about,
ta the great terror of ar bard.working NowEngland
fernmera. But littie by little the beavy debt iras
dimniniohiug, and tliey wre looking forirard, hope-
fully, te the Year of Jubiles, irben tbey could ait
nder their own vina aia fig trou %ith mnn ta minolst

ana make9 them afraid.
At this period the father-iu.law died. Ho baid but

tiro cbilren--daughlers. The ynger, thea doctor's
uEo,ciied childloss The aider mamred a hard, close,
seeming man, Who, knoiing ibat bis wife aud
children would inherit Ibis praperty in ceua tho psy.
mentse orant promptly =etlest nio appartunity cf
remsrking that Dr. Mason'a fsrrn wonld doubtlles,
soon cama int bis bands, ze wifth bis large family be
mast fail hy-and.hy.

Tha fmncial troubles which tho wur cf 1812 ha
conseil, as ail iara are sure ta do, wcro nat yet sa-
juste. moay iras scarco and paynxenta veiry duE.n
cuit. Ton childreni now filledl the aid hanse with
merriments nadgladnoss; but thcy wore ta ba clotliod,
and odncatod.

Let us ses bau suoeessfntiy they bail been tangIt
to rnake their high spirits aud resolute uflla cicerful
auxiliaries in Lifting the buraen which, sine thair
grandfathersadeati, iras pressing beavily upon their
parants.

At tba Urne cf wbich ire writo, among oUi or craps,
ryn wua extensively raised. Il iras nsed for food
amang thea farm quite am much as whoat but wua
also valuble for othor purposas Wben foIl-graun,
but atlb in tha mlk, large quantities ireroeut ta ha
mcd for Ih rsiding." Theabeads wcre used for "foda-
dor; " tha rtoclis, aftem being sbxkedin strong, botscap.
suds, vers spresd an fthe graus for the &un te whitem.
VWben sulBiciently blesched ana raady for use, tia«y

re cut et, each joint, tho huali stnippod cff. sud the
strair tbus props:red tied iu Pound bundica for sale.

Bonnets tien nisaut somstbiug mor than a sinall
bit cf SIII or vclvet with a flawor sttàciea, ana the
Istrawhrp.id " forznakiug hcmwnuin gruademma.

Baysanu girls ireroaslc tanghbt te braid, aua tha
long wmntrovaninguweranotspontidly. Dr. Maaon
rascd largo craps cf ryo. snd eaci cHal, almost a
seau as waanad. iras taught ta braid, ana -iras soon
ahle te do mmcii tcward clothing linasalf. At six
yeans cf ago, a dollar a -week was caily esrned ; at
oight, tire. dollars; and in seothbingof tuaI propor-
tion up tatheoaldest.

Doossanyons thin such alife. with sncb an obj".t
in vmuw, iras bard or crue l~ Nover wua thora a
groatcr -; sia. It wua cf immens value ta thse
young spirits. They bail uoxethig rWa, that 1h07
oould undsatand, ta labeur for. Thera wua la sud
courage sud tra beraisux in il. An oduca.Uon-with
horsand thero, ta ho gur,wsaro ugbplaces topas.

over-uhioli was Worth Morc ta tbazu tbon ail the
Money zuillianaires boquantli their sons and daugli.
taro-an educatias wbicb proparod thom in after-lifa
te bo curageons and solf-helptul.

It la this kiud of training fuit bas mado Naw Eng-
inade sans and daugliters stmang and self-reliant, and
the look uf iL wbicli maes thesa liard limes snob a
horror, that we boar cf sa mauy who seek deatli by
thair oivn bande as prefomabla te ftxa etruggla for
botter imas.

In tha long wiuter aenings, irbon the labour cf fixa
day was avor, the cbildren borne framn achool, and Lie
Ilchoros " ail finiahed, the candlos wera lighted ana
fthe oeoning mark bogan. The mother ia lier corner
vas busy making aud mending for lber lrge family.
The doctar. if uat witli the aici, emoked ana rond
opposite lier. The chidran gaf.herod round fia long
table in ftha Middle of the raom, 'wbara lay the school-

rbo-3ks and atmnw nllready macbine for braiding, whilo
the old, fireplaca, ieapad witli blaziug legs cf hickory,
aI, and fragraut biroh, made the reom wmarm aud
cheerful. Haro, -vith tixair bookse faBonod, open bo-
fore them ta the next day's tessons, tho oblidren wiLli
ninible fingers plaitea lhe straw and sinaied their
tessons aI the anse ima. For obillron tanght ta
ho industrions usnslly csrry the principlea thue dovel-
oped into fiha scbool-roorn, sud are ambitions ta keop
as noar the bond cf the duas as possible.

Sucli a fam:by as flua vas mail eqnippedl ta meet
and conquer ndvemsity. Fýor seral days Dr. Masos
had heon unusualy grave nd suent Ai noticed it,
but ne rems.rks mare mado until avening, whon ba
cama ta supper, se numistaably married sud dospon.
dont fixaI his wife iunirodl if ha vas not wcl.

IlYes, well esongi. But, Lucy, I bave so far boan
unabia ta ceileot monoy for aur quanferly paymcnt
Sa mncb is duo me thal 1 bail no féars bnt that
enongli wuld ho promptiy paidl ta cave mes auj
trouble."

"Hou mucb is laclclng 2"
Net quito a ndred aollars; but iL might as all

bo thonusuds for any chance I nom zoo cf gettiug it
in soason. Thora is now s0 much siock-us about,
thnt, as Yen knaw, i hava bad ne rest, and iite trne
te callect moey. If not readly hefore miâniglit to-
morrairv ar ue raiued. I have kept it frcm jon as
long a I dsred, atil hoping thsl these wba englit te
pay me wuld do Se.",

"lHave yen tald Ibemn hem vory important it la that
Yeu bava lie rsanoy?2"

IlNo;Iidaanotwish taspealcof iL Mr. H. in
watcbiug greedily for a ' sup,= ue neod expect no
Mnercy at his hauds. Under car ba labour na
goa cana this farm bas risen graatly in value-too
mues sa for hlm ta spare us au boum, if bc can onc
geL hola cf il. I amn ahnost discouzaged. Il la the.
aarkcet Lime we bave seau yct . But 1 must b. off,
and saial prebably b. ont ail uigbt. To lhink thora
ara uat forly-cigbt heurs botirees us anud min!i Amd
mybauds so tied by serai bail cases lIaI I msy net
fid na ur ta try and zushe up tha litl that is
nedod.

For a few minutes afLer tha doctor loft, thocbildren
stood auent anud aa, watcbing their mollie. At liaI
sho sad-

"O hldrzn, -wuecau belp father tbrough2 tIis, and
Sava aur homo, if Yen are 'wlliug ta submil ta saine
littie seif-donii. Ne; i abxould bava sed te grcaI
self.dcniai. Esbcof yen bisa meaaeddigeutlyvtabuy
now ganinouts for winter. Ton ned tbem, aud
daesorve fiais, sud T sbonld ba solhappy and prend ta
r00 jon ail sandcoinforta'ble. Buttoe lp (aller,
are Yem uçiuing te lot Me try te ean. -.aend, sud
maei aven jour àa cintirsa, mua use wiât yen bave
oead ta help bnighten Ibis daïk day? Tio braid
Yen bave on band, an a lai mo due at the etore,
is ail yeux cmn, or ta bu expeudod for your owu
clethas, sud if ascii oe cf ye la not perfcUg ssii-
jinig, 1 dan't misb yen ta 6i-.0 il up.-

Il mas a .bautfil siglit ta sea thoa cagor faces
wstcbLe; their mother, rady ta asser the moment
sao baid finisbed; for in t lbca lima childmnvwe
Jsugbl that il wu dierospoctful ta interrupt anycua
when apeaking, avez mixes, as in Ibis easu, it 'mas
diicuit ta koep alant. But the roply mien givan
wus prompt mntlusiaalie, and wmut aie baal confi-
doutly oea for.

toThaulz, dearclMdan I Ner, liss,aumn. Piret
bzing me al yeur braid, and lot ut oea loir much itx
'mil corn W'.

Tho braid, in tan-yard relia, s hrought, sud ite
valua csfimata..

1With that whio is le om due us et tthestore we
hava nosrly sixfy dollars 1 Woll doua for ail liese
little Lingers 1 But noir w. muet devisa a may ta
maco up tia reanrdor. Your fathor Spolie last
aight of a large qnantity of strair, wbicb, if eut,would bring lu sonxething. Hae will bo away ail nigit.
If yen mark mail wra eau eut many ponde hafora
nxidnigit. Neir, girls, belp me masx tie die,

ile jour brothers bring, boforo darli, tbe etraw we
can eut f a-night."

By the lima the caniels vers lightad all mbà ready
ta bogin.

Tho youuger children were excusad et Liair usuel
bcd-Lima, but the athers vomkod with tixeir mather
till tha hall elocin lu Le corner stmucix one. Then ail
rotired for a fou heurs' rost.

Dr. Masos rotnmned homo in seeson for breakfast,
one bis wifa inuired if tha aident son oula drive ber
avor ta tho nezgbbonring Loirs ta disposa of sema
brnid for the cildran. Ha replie that ha muet, b.
gos: again aIl day, sud neliter son uer team eenid
iWalt ho spaea from important ivnrk at home. But
a stranga thiug follomed tbis impliod refusai. Mme.
mason, ubo naor aiioea ber plis= cr iishea .te
iuterfèea with ber husbandas, now repente ier
requcet, sud urgea ft tin1 ha yieiaed, fnom sher sur-
prise, appaently, liaI bis mife coula hae persistent.

The doctor went bis usuel round, na lia motbar
and son depsrfed an thair maysterious amand. Their
business accomplisbed, they retunsed mell satisfied,
sud roady for supper when lie father arrivedl.

A deeper gloora vmas on bis face wben ho entored;
but ne irord iras spoken titi ail more soatod aI lie
table. Too mmcii absorbed in bis frouhlod tuonglifs
te notice lie suppressed excitement plainly visible an
avery sac, ha iras sartlod as Mm. Masos placod
befoma hlm the,auiount requircd.

Il la aur obidren'a efféring, sud sumciont ta maica
up the needod sum. I persistea Lu goiug amay Ibis
mormg agaxat yonr'wisies, becausa I sau na etier
escape. We cul the atraw lat night-mr-uy milâug
banda mako quiok mark; I sold it, sud theïr bmaid
adcd te iL, witix mxat wus aiready due fient, cour-

plotedfa teSamn"
TIcs. 'mix 'itnessed tbe scone wM nover forget il:

[Dr. Mason uiti bis armn around bis mEc, sud bath in
toaus, calliug ber aU happy -- res; the children
clinging about ticir parants, so joyful that homo mas
sava, aud they ba balpea te aait-

IlPut Chenils inte the weggon, quicLk If bc feus
me net, tub six mites botwcen lieroa Md-l wM biuh
the eborteat Ilaven rode. I shall ba homo before bod-
Lime a t ank yen ai I cannaInoi. I hopoe a
shall nover coma saou erun again."

And tixay saone did. uiraw jean lb. last dollar
iras paid, sud thon Dr. Masos vcwed ha wuld noyer
cm, auyona a cent. Ha kept is vow.-Ohri- Unios.

THRE SC.E2QBS.

xxv miss C.uW. n A PRa.

SCEiN- T1E PES?.

It mas a bs.lmy niglil in Juna. Thie stars vemoeut
lu lie deep azurs aboya, sbeddiug aven tie wmide,
gran e=rib quiet beauty, ana th. streis, lin toir
aud ceuntry. wm fea ws itu laitorors, wmIx, vmon by
the baauty cf Lia nighl, haa coa ont frcm hoat eofies
aud peut-up workahops te onjay tie hau.

Iu a ataly oouutry bouse, suosndy au hour'awaU[
freux thé goodly city cf 0-, tioa 'm brilliant
cyea, ilasbiug mirar, rose-wroaalie vasas, sud a
Party cf Young sud lxsx': revollara yonng girls,
cita Lu 'm;bîte, with antifidai flower tmmea smoug
thair hnaided bair. or susny curls utayed bure sud
thore, leasing upcn tbo arma; of hm gallauts, cr
cbatting marrlly ien tia sofas sud duahianod chairs,
whieli 'm slre'wed plentifully trngh lb. racina.

It vas oe cf thase scanea hiob mako lie ycnng
forgot, for s briaf lime aI lew1ats liart atbua canes
sud trials; ittsawai em-eolexc
er trnUibi sud hippy bAirta. Besido a contre table
tiro pansons aodl leasing grsfuhiuy c-Up the beavas
et a rlcbly-bonnd album, anint the angravingc
aua seutiments wtleS flsy foïmd thoa. Howarà
Greenlefanau EditHhuinmure pronoumo.d,byal

Usesfra f ix avnig.Thoraw asoamothingtfit
preclaimed iim Io ba '<oua cf satunes. noblity."
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Hie hair was very bia, aud ourlait over a lîlgI,
white forcIe ad; lis os woe lit tmp by the liras cf1
goulus; lis vaico deep-toned, yet musieal, as lie
tuned every now sud tIen, wibh an admiring glauco,
te the fair erauro ai Lis side. EditI was exaotly île
rovenso of lier companlen, aud yet noue could lave
said lIat abe was les beaulifal. Ber curle were
light, aIment flaxon, in tboir bue; lier complexion wae
cieux, aven ta transparoney; and ber largolbluo cyos,
and swoot,- rosobud-liko mentI, tornued a face as
innocent aud pure in its expression as tIat cf a 11111e
ala. SIc waa olad lu a robe of muelin not more
enawy than tLe rounda arme, whicl wero onnameutod
by hoavy braoolota of gola. She was tle only,
île ialized chuld of tle bunker in 0-.

A servant came in, beuriug a waiter, upon whiah
,manc nafreshmante. Among tle statoly pyramide cf
cake flasbed seoemi geusses, miced a îlte brlm with
wne. Howard wasirmterrupted in thé middleocf oneocf
Isa besi speeches, as tle abony-faced attendant Stoppaid
leoe hirm; but lie bolped bis fuir conapanion bounti-
fuhly te tle tempting thiugs batono t.hom, aud thon, as
a crowuiug sot ta bis politonoas, ho took twoa park-
liug glasses fronm thé waiter, ona cf whieh he gava
into tle baud cf hie lavely conspanion. fleth quaffod
off Ils ruby Lado without the sladow ofa foar.

SCENE THE SECOND.

Thora wns a wrelebed pallot cf straw in the cerner
cf a seller in one ai the most loathsomo streets cf île
city. One old lin lamp, coue with Uini and grasse,
stoed ou a rude pine table lu thé middleof cihe neem,
sheiufig a gbsstly bine light ovar the scone, and
"malc1ing île darknesa mnore visible." Upon the
pallet of straw thora wss a dying man, sud besia il
stood a cbildwith flaxon hair aud mild bina eyes.
Ha was île exact portrait of Edith Hastings. The
dying wnetch wus Hawarda Greanicaf; thaI clild was
ail that wus loft bum by île brol<en-heaa-ted arcature
whc'm ho called bis wfeo-all lIai was loft cf île
beaubiful aud accmplislod Eili. Sb Lias beaufor
menthe i lier grave, IIwhore île weary are ai rosVi.

Il was terrible ta lok upon île sufferer-errible,
for conscience was ai work, sud île contentions cf
hie face wore visible te île boy in the feint light cf
tha lump, as Le stod 'with compressaid lips sud list-
ened to bis incoherent murmuringa. One only s
gleem cfreason elot îlrougl bis cye: tIen, reachiug
up bié clammy huads, ho graspea île white fingers
cf île chld, anaudad, as if le hurusclt: IIHo is 111e
Lis nieller; hile beras abs stood beside mue nt île
table sud quaffed the ftal poison from île cup I gava
ber,. Tiret veV nighi sho becama my alBauced bride;
ihat very nighl tlIe were iutorwoven about ber
yonng sud innocent heart those corde wbidh draggcd
ber down te rniscry snd woe. i wedded lier; i
squandcred har wealth, sud abuscd her nli 1cr
heurt wus brokon. 1 did; ne, net I. tLe poisenous
wine-cup did il ail By mat=r 1 was noble and
goa; kind ovron lea afaui; sud gted a île wise
mon of thé earth.

#* Porswomr the boavi'
For on. rash moment seucàz yen le île ahaos,
Or abatters cver hopoful mahice in lite,
ana gives ta Lorror mii your dffl te cames."'

SCENE TmE THX5D.

Tho wind wbistled ibrough lie streets, csrrying
with il wroaths et suow, and bitlng the checks of aven
île fur-cla, unlil thoy gran chili, and nurnb lnunl
ioy brasth.

Tho weatly stayed ln toi oomfanbable palaces,
sud &Iut carefulhy every docor sud winden, la excludo
île pieralng wind. The m- cf business hurriod
over île rnuging pavemocnta, as if auxieus te reach
the altor of a coinfortable lamo.

On thea marbios tone cf a statoly rauidonco a paoo
boggar boy sunk, donovcrcume with old aud taitguo.
Ma cheeks weo sunicc, sud upon the long salike

Imabua f.at eila has bine ayals thera non. two trozen
tsar-draps. As ha glauceda up ta tise warn crimusan-
curtainaed windows aboya hlm, soniathing hike a groin
came through bim bineansu quivering lips. Pront
thai vory mausion bis motIon weut forth a young,
beanuiu aad ricbîy dowan bride;, but tle ebild
mnon i ne. Bis rooaUlectiau wus xiscry sud wos
bconly luow lIat ho wax a drlarir', chU 1d

As hosât thora with bis stiffeung bads clspod
oTor bis uad imaom, ho siopi, aua dromoda théh
black, suflen coamaa partait abeve, ana an angclfme
loekea brighîly sud srnlhiugly forth, sud beùloned
blm awby. Hé çg"lht île glibler ofthîe rsilVor

wings, whitor aven than the falling enow-flnkee
baneath themn, anxd thon ho know that it was his
mother beokoning him ta the land of reet.

Before tnorning, tho boggar boy lay upon tho mrlel
stops, as wvhito, and cela, and susilos as they. Lita
ha led, and diase Who hfted the stiffoncd corpe
from tho stops ci IIthe gentlemau's"I door, wondered
over tho exquiaely chiselled featuros, wasted as they
wera bymlscry. Hastings Howard, Edith's beautiful
and only child, slopt thon - te sloop tbat knows no
droarning." ________

TH1E WILD ROSES.

1ans la vie. gkxde-toI de rien dlfferr
(In Uta boware of delaylng aucbt)

1 walkod in tha joyons morning,
Tho morning of Juina and lifa,

Eru the birds liad cIoased te warble
Their sweete«- of lovea nd strife.

1 waflked alone in the xnerning,
And Who 80glad as .

Wlien I saw the pale wild rosas
Rang tram the brandi on high?

Fafrer than stars were the roses,
Faint wus the fragrance and rare;

Not any flovor in the gardon
Coula with tboso roses comparu.

But the day wau ail boforo mea,
The tuninlt af youth's delight;

Why bear a burden of roses
Belora the calin of night?

Lot t1cm stay a white ta gladdcn
Tho air. and the carth below,

With tender beauty mnO, sweetness
Thoy cannot choose bht beetow.

Bo I kissed the rososl and UZigUy
I broathed a! their breath divine;

It is tires when 1 coina back, I said,
To make the swoot roses mine.

1 won. in the gladeoino morning-
I raida, wo part for an liour;

The brandi o! vild rosas trorblod,
Tho dow wus on avciy flower.

1 returnod in the joyless avanies;
I yoarncd mvth passion thoen

Par tha prla and patries roses
I nevcr sheuld sao again.

For anotber bls talon delight
In colour ana parfume rara,

And another ha hmd gathaoed
Miy roses beyond compara.

1 =maynaer east, inay wadr watt,
Wberovcr the sun dotli abîme;-

I shall never find thea wild roses-
The roses 1 tbought wero mine.

-JzdAD. Crau (Mrsi. E. D. B£4ok).

PRACTICE VERSU8 PBEAOING.

"Moiher, how muais tebacco dosa it take to maka,
a Sermon ?"I

"WLat do0 you mea, My son 2
"Why, I Meun how muaI tobacco doua faiber

chow, and how many cigare dos ho smnoie, white ho
is aliking a sermon ?2"

IlWel, tisa tobacco and cigare don7t Malte the ser-
mons, dlo they ? I

'II don7t knowv but they do-thay belp aiong, ai
any rata;- for I board fathor tell Mr. Morris, the
ministor wbo preacbedl for Lim last Sunay, th&&. -ho
Could nover write well without a good cigu.' &ý I
thought rnayba the tobacco nul-s the sermons, oz
the bust part Of them."

IlMy son, I amn saclcd te hoar you talk se 1"
' 'Well, motbor, 1 was only telling what fathor snad,

ana it mado me tlinl. ma sud iai t prime cigar
was a gréa solace (whatever thatis), amd ho said,
bosides, il drovo away tha blues-put blin int a
hippy frim of mina, and simnlata or stimnuhtaîs
bia bruin, e, ho coula work boiter. 1Isuppoe stimu.
l&a mêaflg te malo ons thinlc casier; aud I'vo beau
tbinlcing, mnothor, if 1 La something tea timuilae my
brain, I coula study botter; ana the noit time i hava
one af thosa knotiy questions iu arithmatia ta worlt
oui, I wMl gel a cigar, and, sée if il wou't balp me)
e]ong. Ton, know you olon tehi me if I fallowmy7
fatbér'a easplo i wIU not go far utlry; and now
1 wonld 11k. a fow cigars, te mû.k my br ai work
wofl, so that I eau stana at tho hua of muy dîais

"I hopo 1 shail nover e my son 'with a aigur in
lii mouth; it would ba the fireI stop o muin 1 "

IlYou dou't think ftbler in riuit, do you 2 and ho
bas talion a good many stops sincb ho hia takion the
first olgur."

"ltI think, xny son, your faitier would be botter with-
out cigare, or tobacco in uny shape ; btit ho formedl
the habit whan he wvus young. sudt now it je bardl te
break off."

"«But ftber says ' wa are to blarne for formling bad
habits, and itla a sin te continue in tlem.' 1 heard
him saytblIain tha pulpit not long ugo. Theroise ad
Tom Jankins, whio gobe tight ovory day. I suppose
hae wvord fiud il ratIer liard to leava off drinking
wvhiseoy. But fathor says 1 it je no excuse for a mn,
wheu ho gats drunk, to "sy hlie lu i tha habit of gel-
ting drank.' Ha saye il ouly ucede rosolution and
moral courage ta break off badl habits."

"lBut, my sou, smoking bobacco le not quite drink-
ing whiskoy and getling drunk."

"INo, 1 knowv t.hat, mothor ; but I was going on te
Say that if Smoking was a badl habit, father would
have givon ib up long ugo. But I dou't beliovo srok-
ing is auy barra; and lb chaos soina folie a great dent
cf good. Yon know how nervous and fidgoty ftler
gels wheu ho bias ta go a day witbout any cigare
aud, basides, ho conld not write bis sermons wilhout
them. I amn sure, if ho could write as well and do
as much good without using tobacco, haowountaflot
spend se mac for il. WVhen I want ta buy a littie
caudy, or a bit of epruce guin, father telle me I ha
botter praotise the grace of seîf-denial aud Save my
monoy fr Ibo misaionary box. Besides, ho sys snob
stuif je not good for me; il will spoil my teoth and
ruin myhealth. Now,I ams quito certain thut father
would not spend s0 ruab. money-nore tIen 1 ever
spout in my whole lita for candy. guin, clatIes, aud
everything olso-if ho did mot beliao tobacco was a
rosi benefit ta hinsaîf and othars. Why, mother, do
.yen know anything: about the prices of cigare iu theso
trnes?2 Cousin Edward Wilkins, who sekes a greai
mauy, sys you can't gai a decent cigur for tans flan
fitteen cents; sud the best cont fooy ana iy conts
apiece. 1 hosrd Descon Tompkins say bis cigars cent
hlm six ndrcd dollars a ycar; for ha uses nolhing
but ihe very best, and lhoy ara aiu importe. ïo
told father so thse ailier day, when fbeywea smoking
in tho study aller dinner, and I wss trying ta get My
arithmetio lesson. Now, nieller, do you think may
futher snd tho dosoon and a wholé hast of mininters
and eIders, ana temperance lecturers, and lots of zood

Chit=pople spolid no much men:y to kep them-

con Tompkins alona bpends for cigare, would support
a missioary lu the West for a whole yoai, and
wouia bé a better salsry than mont Western mission-
arias naw gai. Boally, motIon, I asu' beliove tIai
issing tobacca is 'Wrong, as long ars so many good
(3bristians use i. I don'i azre se ranch about chaw-
ing. i would rallier bava soe nice dlean spruco-
guim, ile- ibey have down iu Dicksen's store; I wonld
liko te smoko as My txler ds; aud Pluase, mothor,
give me a littia miouay ta get soea cigare"

"4My sou, You msy balk the mnalter over te your
fatbor. Aïk him if ho thinis it will improvo your
habits ana your manners te Immr to emoko; if ho
approves, yon may a bini for a ciga.t-. y. .
pzablican. ____ ____

Axzxn\Dsi, Przinome cf Wales, bas set in Englana
t'ne excellant fashion. Sho baszruae spubliaa di-
play of ettachment te bier yvoun& sons and danghîcra,
tIai it lia bcomo île mode for the feahionablo
fliitsh matron siiluly ta axpress ber affectIons.
smau b%--s nudt girls hava, il is statua, oahpsa loy
terriers and puga as the pets paradod by ladies in
victoria and on foot, lu Hau Park i- stte Jasigit ef
tIa scasos. 'Tis a pity tbai the= la net in Ibis cox=-
trv soine ona of suffcient influence to produce a mina-
loi effect. The disgusting praclico cf carrying hap-
dogs ovorywberc la boooming comman. In the cars,
tha parks, and the batela, ard eaon in churdli, ihey
eau ba foumd; andasaome womcn ser te bo plueao
wilh the atfesstion-socally disgusted attention-
'Wlthwhldh tbelr often hideous pets ara watchled If ibo
remarka tbat are mado by strangers about thao» wo-
inon, cad and young, wL:o carry degs iu publie places,
waro board by îloe tc, whom iboy réfeuj pooilea
wouïa b. icit by respectable womon te these wiao
oculd not aik Iower lu publie eaieL-Cigim
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YOUNG QANADA.

0W/A T 77/E CHlAMIS TIIINK

Throo lUittl chairs loant aide by aide against tho nursery
bed;-

Throo littho boys lay ( nus and warm, cach tucked up ta
bis bond.

Thao chairs vero aliatting soit and low. as chairs at night
Vin do;

Tho ohUdùren, arcming aide by aide, might learu a thing
or two

If aiyiy they would koop awako ana hour tho talking through.

One 11111e chair wcnt Ilcrak, croak, creak," and 8trotched
its legs a mite.

"Oh dzar t" Il said, Ilmy joiuts arc lause, my back aches
s0 to.night

TRiat carebess boy porhsps may think I do net foel bis bRaira,
Nor shrink away from cvMr kick and rudeno8a ho beetown.
1 irondor if ail things a fool; perbaps thcy cmn, irbo

knaws1l'

"Wol, I'va boon chipped lby Ailo's imite until I smr
woula bleed,

Il any blood iror in my veina, and abarne hie thoughtlus

Thus sýpolia tho second, with a sigh, and casking ana and
loir:
z'b canIt the ohildren tender be, ana spesana netc as

Tbey kueir ail thirigs baid hoarts and nerves ?-thoy'd bo
miic. aweeter so."

A tiny pair of arma irere raisod, as if te ual attention;
Thoir ownor aad, "Thora is a thing which i would like te

mention,
For sure 1 know one child nt lat, who's ail vu coula de.

cira;
Ho novex scratches, cuts net kicks, noc rocata me by tho

I vdch vae could %Il ather boys with hie kind deeds inspire.

IlBels kind ana sentie te authings, dog and est swonl;
As ta the baby uiater, dear. the littie Ciaribel,'AIl thingg seem brighter irbon he's near, sud botter for the

ay

Hoir my arme ache for that dear boy when ho i sogno ail
day."D

A.nd so, remombor, litIle friands, b. sentie. tender, kind;
And lire, tath day, iu such a vsy, 'till ieave no scar b&.

hind. _____ __

A PLE44SANT SURPI'RSE.

My brother Jolinny says he would do for
a first-clasa- burnble-bee; he's as hot ail over
as if ho hadl forty stings. Weve been talking
through the stovo-hole te coxnfort caui other.1
Thiis bole is in the wall at the sido of my bcd;
se, if 1 put a chair on the bed, and thon
climb up and stand on tiptoe, I eau sec into
Johrany's Toom, and we can bave a good talk

*ÎZere in trouble; andi this is how. 1V hap-

Ont day st week, our toucher read us a
st.ory aboÇit a littie girl Who had a sick fathor;
andi bc \vas going te starVe too death 'cause
ho badu'tany money to buy oranges; aud
everything hati gone wroug insido. Wall, the
gc>ot ilittit girl heard that a dontist wanted
soine teeth, anti ýfbu1d pay -well for thoin.
(1 dont sec -why ho should pay nioney for
teeth, -whon ho coulti have his own for
nothing.> The little girl had i ne tceth , se
sho. wvent to the dentist and asked him te
take someo ut andi pay ber the xnoney thoy
*Were -Worth, for ber poor father. Thon the
dentist inadao ber tell hum ail about ber fathor;
ana ho wouldn't tAko the tceth, but ho
gave ber the money ail the saine, and vwont to
sac ber father, andi got a tiecter for him, so ho
didn't dia.

It vas a beautiful story, and mnade mue cry.
Johnny said it wu'It anything te cry about;
stories like that were for ciamples, and Whou
w~e baa a chance WC niust just go and do like.
wiso. Wall. t.his inornlng, when fathor was
putting on bis ovcrcat, Johnuy andi 1 sket

hlm for a penny. Andi fathe'r, ho saiti wo
were always vwanting pennies, and ho wuWnt
matie of monoy; andi thon ho ivout out.

Sister Em bogau te ery, 'cause father said
sho couldn't have a new dress this Easter.
Evorythingty was geing wrong, andi ho didn't
kuow what would becomo of him, anti ho was
sick of ovoi-ything,.

Johnny anti 1 didi't cry; wo only booked
at each other.

While we were geing ta school, Johnny saiti
this was our chance. *Now -wo coulai de like
the gooti littie girl, anti bc a support te our
parents. Dentists al'ways va-nted toeth, anti
we'd go ta the doutist riglit away nfter school,
anti have it over.

l'Andi thon," says Jolinny, «'if wo've mnade
fivo dollars for fathor, perhaps iell give us
our penny, 'cause it'll bc such a pbeasaut sur-
prise te hlm."

We couldn't hardly wvait for school to ho
eut. 1 got a black mark iu arithmetic, 'cause
when Miss Stevens askod me IlIf you hati an
apple, anti if Samunel Smith ate it up, what
had you beft ?" I saii, "Your teeth."

Mfter sehool we walked about tilb WC came
te a dontist's, andi we Went in, axr.d akiet hlm
if ho wanted some teeth. Anai besaid, "lWhy ?
Diti WC vaut ta loso somo?1" Anti WC tolai
hlm, <' Yes."

We thought ho wouladsit down aud ask
us ail about iV, just as the other dentist did
with the good littie girl; but he only said:

IlLet's look at 'eni!'
Then ho mnade Johnny dinh up in the higli

chair, anti tip his head baek; anti then ho
said, cc<You -want tiiose two eut that crowd
the rest." Thon ho put an iron thiiig. into
Johnnys mouth, anti pullet eut one tooth,
anti thon ho pulbeti another. Andi ho saiti
Johuuy %vas a brave boy 'cause hoadidn't belles

1 askzed Johnny if 1V hurt, ana hoesaïa, IlNot
much, anai don't you disgrace the faxnily, Kty
'White, by howling?'

,"Now, iuy littie lady: ' says the dentist,
"get iute the chair, anti lIl ho as gentie as I,

can."I Se ho belped me ýup, and tippeti back
mny head, and lookzet.

Your teeth are crowded just like your
brother's:' says hoe; anti thon 'ho begins to
pull.

ýMy, how 1V hurt 1 Anai aidn7t i maire a
nixe 1 thought xny hoad was coming off.
But 1V was over i a minuta, anti the dentist'ý
teiti Johnny not te laugli at me, 'cause my
teeth came harder than bis diti.

When our teetb wereoeut, we thought the
dentist would psy us. Ho asked us whose
littie boy and girl WC wcre, and where we
lived, and said this was plcasant weather for
littie folks.

After a while ho said: Its four dollars"
We thougbt ho had four dollars for us, andi

boit out our biants, but he didn't give us auy-
thing. Instead of that~ ho sait: IlHaven't
you geV any inonoy 2"

Thon Johnny oxplaineti te hlm .tbat we
tbought ho would psy us for our tcth se that
WC coula help our poor father.

The aentist began te iaugh, anti saia ho
diau7t pay for teeth - but ho would give us a
letter that 'would maire it 3Il right.

Se ho wroto a letter, and soaleti IV, anti told
Johnny to bo sure te givo iV te fathor. Ho kept
laughing ail the time ho 'vas writing iV, and
'va thoughit ho was tho ploasautest mani ini
the world.

Wheu 'vo got home, Johuny aaiti wed bot.
ter wait till after dinner te give fathor his
pleasant surprise. Anti at first I 'vas glati
ivo'd waited; for tho roast beof -%vas tee brown,
anti father saiti " lThoro nover coula bo a
pieco of becf denc right in this lieuse; and
Mrs. White, my dear, if yen coulai euly have
a earving kuifo that -%vould cti I bobieve
your son uses tho carving kuife for a jack-
kuif e."

%V foît se sorry for poor father that 'vo
thouglit Wa'd give hlm his surprise thon, se
he'd feed botter. Johnny took eut the botter
anti gave it te hlm. Ho sits next te father,
anti I sit next te Johnny. Father took tho
botter, andý saiti:

gWbat's this, sir?"
Andi Johnny saiti: 'Read iV, dear pa, anti

Thon father rosa, IV, andi wriukled bis fore-
head ail up, anti 'o theught ha 'vas going te
burst into tears, like the sicir mn: diti when
the gooti littie girl brought hlm the oranges.
But ho clidn't burat into tears. Ho threw the
paper across the table, anti said:

,«What's this, Mrs. 'White?î Have yen becu
runuing me inte debt, after %Vbat I tala Yeu
titis morning ?"I

.And mother said: "Il'm sure I tion't knew
wbat yen mean, dear." Thon site roa te
]etter, and called us naughty ebldren, anti
clhow dare yen go anti bave sounai teetb out
'vithout my consent?" I

Andi father said tint "l itat WC had doue
'vas catamount ta robbery; going aud gctting
hlm iute debt of our own accord; anti you
may go te your rooms anti thluk about it Vill
your mothee anti I coma."

We've beon in our rooms ever sinco, anti
both father anti motiter sait they were under
the n'cessity of-

Wall, Johnmy says a switch is the worst,
but ho doesn't know anytbingy about a slipper.
Auyhow, iVs over for titis time.-Ada lVeyl,
in ASt. Iicholas for May.

BOYS AND fVHIAÎBLE&9

No -nan ean, like the iyritcr, live sixty
years 'vithout ofteu wishing lie bat Icarueti
te use a sewing thinible Wveil in bis early boy-
bood, cspecially if ho bas gene about the
veild mueit. Buttons 'wil coame off, stitches
'vili break, anti hew handy lb is fer boys at
sehool--of ten at home--to ba able te wvhip on
a button, stop a starting ret, anti do xnany
ot'her little stwings, 'without calling on a 'vo-
man, or perchanco sending for a taller. Que
seldoin, if ever, learns te use a thimbbe, if tlis
part of bis education bas beon neglectet in
sinali boyitoed. The writer bau travoieti a
good dca!, anti at a rough guos ho bas brok-en
threads at lcast five bundreti times1 in at-
texnpting te work a needie througb a butten or
garment 'vithout a thinible. Boys. tai,-e eux
ativice, anti evory oneoef yen learu tg iusea
thixnblo weol befoe you grow up.

174
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odiift 1104 M0titi. SPECIAL OFFER.
The subtsiber alfers (fo a lignited e! .po

GINýXft Cooicxxq.-One cuF4 af butter, pald by ma1l,
ac cup of sugar, one ctap cf molasses, anc SCHAPF'3 BIBLE DICTIONARY
teaspaolul cf saleratus dissolved ln thcet (new editiaaa),
tablespoonfuls ai water, one leaspoonrul of REVISED NEW TESTAMEN4T
ginRer. Rail as sait lis possible, and bake (a gocci capy).
quickly. Biblical Rek cri, Iti. Necessity and

A Goori DEssKItT.-Au i neypensive and Pupae.
good dessert la made oflone quart cf swcct
milk, twa.thlrds cf a cup af uncooked tice, books wort $4,
and alittle sait. Put this in tea or caffée N AH %VITH ORDER.
cups, sct therni n a steamer aver a kettle of
boiling water. Uet it ccok until the ricc is JOHN YOUNG,
almost likeeUy. Whexi coic turn It out of U eer Ca=2da Tract Society, saz VOngO Street,
thc cup, Serve tvith sugar anid creani, or Toronto.
with pudding sauce __________________

TUBs IlConfectianer and Baker " givestbe
faflcwing metbod for miLking peppermint
drops: Take a convenient quantlty af dry

f rànulated sugar; put il in a pan having a *
lip, from which the contents may be paureri-
or drcpped ; addjuttt %valt enaugh ta make
.the sugar inoa a tiff paste ; two ounces ai
water to a paunci of sugar is abaut the rigbt
proportion ; set it aver the lire and allow it
ta nearly boil. kecping it continually stirred. -

It mnust not actually contc ta a full bail.
'%Vhen thc bubbles denoting that the boliing e
point is reached begin ta rise, reruave it froua
thc lire andi ullow il ta cool a littie, stirrinL
all the time : adci strang essence cf Pcpr
mint and drap an tiný or sheets; af wie C R AINLY CURE
paper. The droppang may be perfarmed by Conghs, *Colas, HoaxSeness, Sore
tilting the vessei slightly, go that the contet TInôoat, Bronobitis, InflueD.aAsh
wili slowly run ont. The drajis may be

srk ofwiih a stifi wire on ta the tins or ma,4 NhOaPi Cougb. Crouip, aud
paper. every A.ffection of the Throat

CaOD CUTI-rIS WITH Toliro SAUCE- LnUM a OheSt inludlling Oan-
Cut sanne inch.thick collets froua the*îmiddic mmgntion.* - old by all Druggist&
or tail ai the llsh. flrush them with yolk ai
egg, and sprinkle them thiclcly with very fine
breadcrumbs or cracker powder. Fry tbem A. HA R ON
ini plenty of boiling lard ta a delicate braw!i. Fin ancial and Real Estate Agent
For sauce. stew ripe or canneci tomalces in

srme goaci stock, with a ltle shilot, sai, 30 Adlelaide St.' Eaat,.
caYenne, a littie lemon Peel andi whole black OBN .
pepper with a little powdered ginger. When aknrey ta Le-.d at lowest rates fi n
the tomatoes are quite tender, strain the stock teeý oiae O gfroua thean, and put a suficient quantity cf it g<e~Z>>9*
for the sauce mequireci io a fresh saucepan. Famun ]3ourht, Soldi, Iten ait1k
Prer the tomato pulp through a steel wire 'e

sieve; raix it with theitack, and when bail, changed. Chargea Modeg.-
ing, stir into it sufficient cern starch or arrow- I bavte a a&r&eqanttîr of MANITOBA
root mixeci sith cresa tt rive it prap.m con- DYD T ESLAIT S forsale. As invesi
sistency. Addc a squeeze af lemon jie pour ments or speculatiOts those are wortb louftD
it ut ance into an entrce dish, la y thccutiects et
upon it,just orerippingecachaothem ina line A. W. HARRISON,
lu thc centre af Oihe disb, and serve jaume- TORNT ONtit Tas._

0FET F QUININE ON TUE SYSTEM..- HEONaaN'
When vexy large doses of barkar quinine are H
adruinistered, a condition is induce! 'which
I: lcnown as I«cincbonism," or taquinisua.") A HO I
The sm tomus ta which collectirelY ihis terniAT OL C Y
is applied are headache. noises ia the cars. Ffi

Cofsino sg" gidins an Poeie 1res erian u c
everi slight delirium. Usuilly thc beadacht t.
is duli. heavy, aud stupeMvng, but when a B8r R-v Prefl:u amZ A.Pu~rl
dose cf twenty-five àr thiriy grains bas been Cie* rial.
gtven it is alten agooizig. Fortun:ýteIy
thes= syrnptoms arc af short dumation, a;ýd 'sa lîitwcII ren t £bout ontainâ s
usuaily ail pass cff in a iew houmi sortir gages Of Vreâte1aqu e,a rrs & autLS ea

Il Eccicai *aiH' . Itisnbtopeople arc vysusptible ta the action ai -~~tu P. pcet of th. -tva -sbi
quinnand in thera a comparatively smail the firt of a eta of "Ta a r
dose =&y praduce the ahove symptoins. Topica' wbi e Pubiic ue givngoi
These npleasnt effects neeca mot lead ta woMsud.d c gia ay ibat ho C go
the ahandooment cf the dmug, a eduction be CAAAPRZSJfT=SX.
in thc quautityaor ini the frequency of admin- pj tà rO eu pe doiea. Mai1cd any id

sration being ail that is irequLsite<Lro era gprcpaid = recciptaofznc.
the Familip Fhyddanlpr .Ft6flt07> C. BLACKKXTT ROIN~Sa

EFrcr OF SUNSHÎNL-Frarr an acoro. p.asSd?,ge
ireigbing a few graina, a trc wMI &r0w foi
a hundred years or more, flot obly tbrowing rîm s
off many pounds cf Icaves eez year, but A TE
itscli veigbing seveal flans. If an oranDge

týwi isputin lage ox f srth, and ta
cari h is weigbed when Uic twig becornes a s. s. ]PAPER
îrec, beatinug lascious fruit, there will bc
vcry neardy the saie aunount of carth. Froua S. s. PAPE
cireffai expeximents macle by different scien. -..~P S
tific mnen, ta as n ts=eatiued fact that a '*
verylarg part orihe gowth of atree isde- p ~
ired front thc sun, froin the air, and froua
the waler, and a very ]iÙle frem ,thec arth; S 4S ERS
and noiabiy iii vegetatien becomes sic1cly
unie=: frecly expased te suoshine. Weeod I
andi cozi are but condensed sunshine, which Just W at la iu Canadian Eona&

conain thce mpotan elmeos e sciiocla. T2aeo errait pape=a Pmo=ona
conairs tre Imortnteleent quall7 by the lrou te supeztor ta an3thing p-al

eae tidt bot v'egetation >nd animl li e Uisbod ln 1110 De on.
-mgealime, and iran. -Ila ich iron GoIdemn o au rl.yayP brgbtea

uat<aa lure
mthe blon wbich gives It its spamkling ted &MIe any 1:. e4LIO tbo =At

colour and it& strength. It l ist lime in the schoo 1 teiùn te -,-uo Indicatea, i
bancs %rhich gives the= the '.durabii:y adaptai obira 001luio
flecssay to boduly vigaur, while'-,tbc mag. t ebiL 1i 4r 11 F0 blotlfb
nesta ia Important te ail of the tiwè@ Tu Mhe bAd augeo *;o sltez Zfl
il 1$, thagt the mare persans are out cE, deans YOunzod

Ihle more healthy and vigotaus %bey an sd cp d lk CoPIEs toa ta mny M.
Uic longez wil they lire. Every huanan ftmfcimarge on altloUn

-1being Ought te bave au heur or tva cf =u- O.BAKT OBI X,
shine at noas n uwinWr =din the cazly fore- u
nooz in summet, 5 ora Stroci. Torento

WEST END HARDWARE HOUSE,
Vie 1313 Queen Stroot Wvest, - Toronto.

JOHN là. ]BIRD4
.Zuidorslatisi penou.a Hardware,Pa, t<

Dru Oolours, YarmaWaoa, &to. RD&,rP r
nithings, Platect Wara, OutIe /

Woodonw mre,

J. F. MUIR & GO.5
Hanulacturer cf

Lamb Knitn Machine, w&gt
Fo uanl r àlauu acturcea uso. D& Wfi

NISSOCK OR STOCINGan
cain1 e tram top ta toc wittaout soani. with

rogala band.uuado licol. Aijo ilits IF lu R S,
OMDG&~J&ETS OAB 51 King St. West, Mafflhall'a ra.

Enlttiug Machine muado.

44 Chifp0hei Street, T~oronto, BARRISTER&1
tsolo'Ajeut far thé Dominion.

bMONEY TO LOA2N. T i IOT.

OO.KS,

-CATALO UES, A

Cures Dyspepsia, ere e-
Proptl crc daI airnicu. tionsGeneral Debility, er

Agne, Paralysis, Ohronic D
àBoils, Dropsy, Humors,F e e0ou-

à Biglit Mo rn St u Presses Pn~tLvrOmlil eitnFever, ana ail diseases originating
CIa tulsupply iD a bail State of the BIood, Or

~ w T ~accompanied by Debility or a low
_____State of the System.

Orde train a distance wili haro fui ait.
tentioansid ostirates fumiahod an a lica.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO

RUPTJURE CURED, aodClogu 1882on

.T rom. -sii

one gentleman of 111e
city cf Toronto, -- ny 0 PRINTERS.

g ~ cent!,' ciured in SEVEN

Fo ales at a Low ic

T U-tTs SON ASY TE S,
Wlth or witbu Under as,h One6 r ale ress,

N'eu and? Perfc yew.edy bcd 7J4 x X4. Fou roUlers.

Tbo routa oftbils ew dis*m « oreathecet- One6 Hoe C inder Pres,
labingsud gmatlfying. Tim ew Tiris lvr= bcd2a73i z3334. wO mO1lcmL
iuitb great cerafoit, cran by an infat. nigb
assît day. It yolda ta eVOr,' motion aOfh

bedv.awaysr ng 1110 Iupture dur!ng 111e These Presses arc lia Cm. Uned capable or
baretirlco sVeesi grain doan; smod yack. he n ai THa rama.

SUFFER NO LONGER. BYesÂAcola
This noue Tns la entiro amr ent fram lai Ro. 5 Jordan et, Otto, ont

otbora over macle, and the0 oui' aime ln the
wrimd znal ou nanioimlcs principles. 19it tc n b hd
poassas oue a.drartao over &Il othems tg ~ c ccviib ,ad

uever moverm positon.
,Descriptivo Circular <ont&lni un nfr

mation) sont froc an application fn fr MARR GE CERTIFI TSWo bavu rod casesaver toYo ea tanding. S>ultablof ny ProvinSe. sd ma,'uaib
CJoa&=-thocle a0n a dootuat!aa tifulJ. CoH &0., lx rîn on~ Ilnboab

centrai Pharmnse,, anetons oad t.r-
Quoen Et. West Toranto, Ont T'e v e -e aIto an,'

Choict3 Fa=mnjor 'Sale.
Tho undoTsianed have #ffl aIalmnamber
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TDRONTO0 )VIOLRSALR MARKS T.S. par dozon lincase lote. Ban». I. quiet an HE SABI3ATH SC}* PURE COLLIE PUPS FORSALE.
uteady in à jobblng way at 114e. for long

Orinas 1uai. 0,sitsrux oloar; a bounda lot ai Otuborland out sciaAcao o iPr alglna c<AI
Toronto. April 27th, 1882. aieual t10a andlîoo uidweat 10te. ; lob- cher s Com nion. t1mw impSý e "er PUoaS. U.LWSi.

GaLux -Total stocks in store amun to big lots sali at IOJ ta lOjo. lieus arc _iA7 .1 z
bulllsa tiieek, nud 522,776 bushols et a 14e. lIt1,uv 1 in Brinell lots AtI$i8o., sud ___.__________u___________

like itrne in 1881. The volume of trous. Oar lots 01 uantakodhol&ain IBO., Plekled, 120. Tee Tcuher Se Schbdu Ce(BIO t U
nationd wua smliller than luti week, snd .1l?:: Pe'rk llri.n, t 82160t,2110a th d Tostaza S1 loti te toanl L.0 -A
pricoe cplose casier, ln sympathy wlth out. latter for ameil lots. Lard firm, at 14c. =b.u& Owreadj.
Ride ularkets. fail ltAet.-Stocke Iu store for tierces andai l4ie. torpala. Amin This h.o*t 0 jo0 A"",MONIA CONDENSER
249g215 btuh*, as couaparod with 246.857 reflned solls at 15e. Dres:ni h'qs firmor lntatlnat(LM ate of .LeuoS. IL ree~nU
busbels lust worck, aud 186, 184 bushelsai t an the open mnarket, at e9.25 to e9.76. th. osais. o! Scelps il ceanoced uain-.

l1k. e e 18I81. Thoa wua a fair maa t-.------ reo tacIngt te pped Unkse cico. Gypsum, or Pre lan PastU
meutai ear111 clso i lt ~eek wîh <, ~UCVtiO the. teso It NSn J< iffla Propared by Grand River Gpvaum

sales of soveral cargoas af No. 2 et 81.35, alwaya at baud.- 15 Kode OSk Gatais. nhtL!0~ srti ys Coempany,~
on ]Nonday A car cela at $1.84, and on Tues. Brouchitis, 'Whoopi 10ru, u cents Per em,. or $1.00 pert. Sent by pAtent proces wbIch 1 iles p a id

day s cargo outalo at equaltc, 3.84. Yes. fInensa, Cosns»tau and at W adcsotfocnclpoi . handei aidet e!Un pa
torday thora weke sollcru at the latter prico, LmnIg uc;ýts. Fiity ceuts an 1 a C. BLACKMT Roui ~ Ch o il an d rp Mxes er ineo wwh
but boyert are holding off. .Sring WAmu " >eK!-i0ld by denlero geneually. on JosAs Si.,. ltaoxia matic eovest muslas ,àt

-Stocke la store 80,208 bushel, as om-. t ài eye ws

117,26 bushlO Sels nt a Gietm n 81 AN ADA PERMANENT LOAN AND) SAVINOS 00à r e r.adprc itl

roudlo o 1,00'nheacnsltlg ! 1CORPORATED A.». 1855 n rliri-pIt
Nos. 1, 2, ana 2 cholea, cola a few days aîdu aIaSea.RsreFncSao.Tli stpao AMILTON MERRI'To

et 81.88, aud a car of Na. 1 nt &l.88 o n Padu aia,$,oo'RsieFnSSô.oa es 68oo.M&U Daauilisag Toronto.
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